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L ~ HAT clo thecy hiere in our freeborn landi
Poisoning the virgin -air,

Legends of olcl-w'orldl tyranni es,
Of ancient crimes andi despairP

'-~nThe fetids of the Ceit and Saxon,
The wars of the Frank and Hun,

Traiisplanted to Caiiada's genei-ous soul,
Are fated to w'ither soo.n.

The Crescent's light wvith the gleani of blood
Is fierce and red,

The Wolf is pacin:g the Asian plains
WTith a stealtlîv tread,

Thle Lion stalks in search of his prey
Prom the frozen Northi

To Afric's sultry and teemning plains,
The Eagle swoops forth

Fron i s haunt by the shores of the craggx Ruine
Withi talons outspread,

And the eves of the giant Bear s;t-r;ag-elyglloat
0'er clying and dead.

But they meet ini Canada's wvelcoming arms
Like sons at a ii-otluer's knee,

And flke dreanis of a nightmnare-riddlen sleep
Are their strife's dark miemory

The 1iarb wvith the friendly tiger lies,
The wilderiîess bloonîs as a rose,

And over ail approving Heaven
Slieds its divine repose.

ETHAN HART IMANNING.
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THE POGRESS 0F TIE CENTURY.

N ITS rapid stricles on-ward Pro-
geslias cleveClopled science and

irs improved agriclture anud
induistrv, enlarged tracte and

commine rce.
Th'Ie rr-jeat Frencli poet Victor Hugo

adnîirablv d1elined " Progress " w'hen
lie callecl it Il the stricte of Goci." And
the eniinent AX mericali divine Hen rv
\'\arci Beeclier, beautififlly clescribeci
the Nineteentli Centtury -tilien lie said:
"Flhere are acres, like tie great Sahara,

w'itli notlîimîg growing ini then for huîî-
dreds of vears ; and tiiere are ages
tlîat buid and blossoîîî. Thîis is one of
tliose ages. "

The wonderfu I scienti fie inventions
anîd discoveries of the centurv are irn-
iense factors ini the material revolution

mdTliCli lias takeîi place ini the e;-onioiiiic
wvorld ; thie liave siîîîplified the process
of agriculture ; Iessened the hardship
of labor ;increased the productive
power of energy andi indtistry and pro-
duced more perfect work ; they have
rendered more efficienît the imans of
transit. Even the old soit lias becomie
umore prolific under scientific treatnîent.

Tiiese elenients of wealth and xvel-
fare are formiing a powerful lever whichi
is the realizatioîi of a scientific triumph
that is gradually increasîng the pros'-
perity of nations ; eîiibetteringthe con-
dition of man; raisin-o the standard of
lifé ; andi stiniulatinig laborzand capital
into grreater activity whlilst b riîîingtir
about dloser intercourse between men
andi nations.

Concurreîîtiv with these events a
renîarlzalyle iîicrease ini popuilation lias
takzen plaI;ce ; andi as progress lias not
been confineti to the niaterial advauicc-
nient of tlîe arts of life, nor to the iim-
provenient of nature andi arts, its gooti

effects have extendecl to tlîe iîitellectital
as well as to the moral advaîiceîîieît of
nieîî. Ail thiese sliomv tliat tlîe creativ'e
ge(Yilns of mian nmust have resultant
efTects beyonti honian calculation.

Andi now tlîat distances have disap-
peared; that niationîs are withiîî an elec-
trie flash of ecd othier ;tliat thîe steel
rail encircles tlie globe ;tliat commerce
andi industry enifolti tlîe uîiiverse- and
thiat these elenients briuîg to bear tuie
xveiglit of thîeir influence ini tlîe scale
of enmpires -a new order of thîiîgs lias
been created. And an inîpetuouis cur-
relit is bearing genius andi energy to-
%vard new~ fields, opening out iewv liori-
zons and a wvorld of possibilities to
mîanlikind.

Hence if progress is indeei Ilthîe
stride of Goti" and if this is Ilan agre
thiat bud anti blossoin " botlî are cdr-
tainly assuning tlîat forin xvicli leatis
to tlîe expectation that thec cost of honme
coniforts andi the meaîis to acquire tlin
mîay be broughît to an equitable hevel
ini accordance. with the \vants of mi-
kind and i te spirit of the times.

ASSIN.I1LATION 0F CURRENCY SYSTEMS
Xlîîlst tue events thius described fol-

lowed tlîeir course, the evcrgrowviîg
business affairs of the xvorld have als o
undergoîîe rapid changes anîd dleve-
lopei îîeiv mietiiots. Thle nieeliauiismi
of excliange anti that of finance liad to
be brouglît ixîto suchi close relationslhîp
as to rentier thcîîî tle uîecessary aux-
iliaries of one anotlier, an operatioîî
wvlicli opeîîet out a w'iti field of study
in iionetarv' niatters, anîd matie of
bauiking anti currency one of the leati-
uuîg branches ini ecouionic science.

But tlîougi mionctary science lias
developeti, tliere is sonie iîidefiîiiteîiess
in its practice, souîiethiingincoinpleteiii

«Ren;d lle.t*,ro. the. Bankers, Convention, Ottawav.,bIv Mr. A. A. Taillon ('69), Mana.ger of
La 3;inqic NatiolUa1e.
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its wheeIlvork wvhicli retards the esta-
blislinient of a possible efficient systemi
of international anci domnestic cu rrency.

IOne of the miost momentous and
preplexing problemis of the age is the
establisliment of a proper financial
meclianisrn or mnedium of exchiange
betwveen nations. Monetary systenis
are not alike, and endeavors are made
to niodify existing disparities so as to
ultinîately bring about generai unifor-
mnity on thec basis of a universal unit
of value.

Thie first difficulty in the way is to
flnd a materiîal whici lias a durable
and readily ascertainable value of its
owni, and possessing othier qualitiès
indispensable to the functions of a fixed
and unvarying measure of value. In
the carlier times niany fruitless at-
tenilts wete made to establishi a con-
venient medium acceptable to every
body, and after having cm ployeci, as
suchi, various articles of commiodity -
wvhichi were as often discarded as tried-
g-old xvas finally admnitted as being, the
nearest to the perfect thing. Thoughl
this precious metal is subject to cer-
tain natural laws of supply and de-
nmand because of its inherent qualities
as a commodity or merchandise,
Y'et its natural value is, of aIl comi-
mioclities, the less liable to fluctua-
tions, that is to say; because it is thie
one whîlichi presents thie cyrcatest steadi-
niess ini value -- a value wvhicli is always
pretty accurately determined. So
without legisiative enactinent but
more thiroughi a binding custoni,
broughit on by flhc natural laws of
fitness, gold lias been adopted by mnei
as flhc conventional representative of
the unit of vle

For these reasons it is manifest tliat
tlîcre are greater advantages ini usincg
gold as an authorizecl or lawfutl cur-
rency. It is nowv a legal standard ini
nearly.aIl ilie countries of Europe, thîe
United States and Canada. Silver is
the legal standard in japan, India,
China, Mexico, Central Amierica.
Soutlîern Anierica, and it is used, flhc
,vorld over, as an auxiliary or subsi-
diary coin for doniestic purposes.

Andi it is no easy miatter citlier to
ýadjust the contentions of the various
nations as to wvlietlier grold or silver,
or botlî, slioulcl be the miaterial
adopted as the international standa rd
of value. Eachi country lias its owvii
system of coinage, yct thîe principial
denorninations are so nearly of a
sinîular value thiat tlîey could without
very great loss or inconvenience be
assiniilated.

Ini countries haiving conmnercial ini-
tercourse efforts are being- madle to
assimilate their -nonies wiLh a view
to domestic convenience and inter-
national requirenients. The task is a
long and difficult one, and until a. con-
gress of leadiiîg nations defines and
regulates a. uniforni sî'stemi, little
practical results need be expected froni
thie efforts of individual nations.

Many congresses and conîférences
w'ere lîeld ini Europe, for the purpose
of devising a sclîemie of sound inter-
national currency, but with compara-
tively little success ; the nearcst to an
international agi(reemnit was thiat
made between France and other
western continental nations of Europe,
on flhc basis of a decimial gold coinagre
and a decinial mietrical systemn. The
comimissions Of 1828 and in 1843-
reported favorably to a clecimial coin-
age, but wlheii anothier comnmission
met il' 18 53, 1 -. Gladistone statecl
tlîat a change ivas premai~ture. là 1r.
J evons, ini his admirable workz on

IMonev andi the Mcliaiîismi of E\-
change," speaking of thie report of the
congyress of 1863, saYs it Points out
thîe superior convenieiîce of a gold
standard, wvitli a subsidiary coinage of
silver ai-d bronze ; ndvocates unifori
fincness of nine parts ini ten for ail
standard coins, suggests a definitioiî
of weiglit of coin on thîe mietric systeni;
and finally propounds ac schiei by'
wvhicli thc existiiig nionetary units
could be brouglht into sinmple relations
wvith ecdi otlier.

It will bc remiembered that ini the
early part of 1895 thec Gerniaiî and
Englishi parliaments adopted resolu-
tions favoriîîg another I nternîational
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convention. But this lias nlot as yet
been lield, andi, it is possible, that the
resuit of tie zomning presidential elc-
tion, ini the Unitedi States, mlay have
the effect of citlier p)recipatingt or
reta rdi ng thiis desi rable event.

It lvould be aL splendlid aclîievelncîit
worthv of the reîiown the îîineteenth
century bas acquireci tlîrouglî its mar-
veilous social progress and scicîîtific
developmnent, slhould the historian uipon
whlonî shall cevolve the wvritingw of its
history, be enalbled to annouince the
solution of the international mnoietarv
probleni. But thie l'orlcl seins to be
nîloving- so rapidly now1vacays, ýand( the
hife of the present centurlr is ebbi ng
away so fast thiat WC coulci scarcely
hiope, yet who knows w'lat eveîîts the
next four y'ears may dev'elop ?

It is impossible to forecast the
future because of the influence whiclî
the political events now clevelopingI iii
the Unitecd States, vhîich is an i i-
portant factor ini international matters,
mal, have at home and abroad, but
J arn convînceci that no monetarv'
congress wou Id adopt bi-metallisni as
it is unclerstoocl in the United States.
X'et, 1 can inake bolcl etiouirli to pro-
)hiesev that xvhen the question is

final settled, there shahl be a
uniifo.riw. decinil îîîetric systenli of
''nîonev or accounit, " tliat gold shahl be

the soie internîationial and uinvarvingci
mneasure of value ; tduit silver shahl be
an auxilliarv or subsidary inonev for
doinestie purposes -ini quantities deter-
niined by population and local require-
ments ; and that, around this imînut-
able conventional nîoneV, bullioîî silver
and everv otlier species of property
shahl coîîstaîîtlv revolve, subjeet, lîow-
ever, to sucli clianging phases -regard-
îîg thec av'erage value of g-old nictal ini
the comîmercial world- -as the econonuic
laws of Supply and Demaiîd nîay

*rE EDUMOr EXCliANGE -- %0EY

CIREIIT AND) IANKING.

The more commnerce devehopes,' the
more it beconies evident thiat the

nîaueof value < ïMoncy " -- sliould

not be one ini naine oîîly, but tiat it
shîould, de.fiic/o, be a conîmon denioni-
nator, ani absohute unit of* value. I t
should be constructed on such a
scientific basis of stabilitv andi useful-

Sie ss, a, s to ensure absolute confîdletce,
oth erwisc transactions between nmen or
nations niighit be frequenthy cisturbecl,
and a depreciated curreîîcy %ouhd
reduce ail business to pur speculation.
A'y3 cefinition of' ioncvy is thiat it is an
idea, a principle, andi tlîat gold is the
nearest ini affinity to rnoiîev. TIhis
nîay appear parachoxical, but it is not.
Lt is not nioney ini ifs character as a
unit- a con-ventional sigîi covered by
thie political auitlorîtv of a nation that
fluctuates, but the mnetals of wl'fich it
is comiposed.

* * *

The medliunm of exeliang-e cloes not
conisist ini one iclea ýalone. TIiere is
anlother idea, another principle just
as important, and that is '' Credit

- vihI iîeed îîot describe other-
-wise thian to say that it is capital, tlîat
it multiplies specie and places prop)erty
ini the iands of tliose wvhio w~ill niake
it \ I.ube. t is one of the îîîost
powerful factors ini the commnercial and
financial operatioîîs of the %vorld. It
is certainhv the chief unide.lvîigi- factor
ini periocis of activity and 1)rosperity as
w~ell as in periodis of iniflatlionIl anici de-
pression. Credit is ini fact anî eastic
capital lvhiich mîay be rendlered produc-
tive of goocl or el-il, according as it is
enîployed. Abuse of credlit clisturbs
the stability of prices andh produces
thiose ternis of depression with "hîich
evcry counîtry is visited, andl wlîich are
thîe reflex of a w~ave of stagnation that
iîîav) be looked for a s regularl enr
decade, as thîe precession of the
eqw n axes.

1 have clefinced ''nny"ad'credit"
as being idleas and principles with
mietliods and florins of thicir own. But
ta set ail thîcir machinerv' ini order and
keep it ini constant motion ail agent is
requireci, anîd the nmediunm of the mîedia
is the ''baik," for banks ai-e dispensa-

D&tt a.lid jevo:,s.
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tors of credl«t, the receivers andi payers
of mionev. 1 neced not recaîl the nîloclest

beginingsof a Svsteni \vhichi lias cde-
veloped into a science andi assumiecl
lire1,ondcerance over tracle andl com-
nlierce. SLîicîent it is to sýav that
baningiý lias evolvecl into tlîat poiverfuI
econonuce organî.mzation vh ichi is the
lever of the -%ealth ancd prosperity of
nations. H enice, banks are nothiiig
eIse thani a litge anud marvellous coni-
bination of moniey and creclit. Ini their
%videly extenclecl operations of bank
ilotes, promissory nlotes, bills of ex-
chanige ancl clleques they liave curtailed
thec emplovmenit of specie to sucli an
extent that wvere %ve compellecl to revert
to the old systeni of specie transactions
the Commerce of the wvorll xvould come
te a stanid still. l3ankzing- is wvell de-
finecl wvlîeî we say it is the largest
existing- nîeclium of excllîanglle, the

agnvof money and creclit, ancd, there-
fore, thie agrent of nations and icivi-
ci .îaIs.

P.\PER N.\O:EY AS A oEIU F X

C 1 A NG E.
Papilet- monev, aithoughi one of the

forms of creclit, should be consiclered
as one of thec nieclia of exchiange. It
lias assunîed suchli eniormous pr~oo-
tiens tliat it formns no îneaîi ratio of
the enitire currency of the wvorlc1. The
estilmte Of w'hýiichl i 4,086 billion
dollars in golcl ,07i billions iin silver,
111cl 2,5ý64 billionis iin paper. Andcihence
thlis is nowv callecl the Il paper age."

l'lie theorv '' duit a nation is rich
Uv \%?Iat i t oNes "is probablv based on the
other- theory tliat credit represents a
debt andc thiat clebt is wvcalth. So as
paper monev re presents a debt and is
onlv worth wvhat it wvill realise iin reacly
nîon1eN., if. is therefore iinperative that
it shoulcl be constructed ini the niost
souncl ancd solicl basis.

Occ-asions of paper nîoney cleprecia-
tion occuu- only uîîcer sucli exceptional
circumistances as a greîîeral upheaval
ini the jiolitical «Iover mienit ofat cou ntry,
revolution, wvar ancd cefective currency
lawvs. During the French rev'olution
thie Il Assignat " which was oie of thîe
nicasLires of the Constituant Assembly

-- wvas deshied to appropriate, to
national purposes, the lanclec property
of the clergy). Moniey bnci becomie
scarce and coins were hioarclec. So assi-
gnpats (wvlich means assignaible ancd
transfèrable) wvere macle a le-cil tender
based on the specific security of the
usurpeci lands. This was a forced
issue of moniey convertible in the
national lanids. The first issue xvas
400 mlillionls francs, Withl jute-
rest ; the second issue wvas macle
without interest anid ýamiounteci to Soo
millions. The government of tit day
evidently founci in this an easy means
of procu rinig mioney and continuing- its
issues clic not stop unltil the total
amiunted to 36 billions. Iii orcler to
counteract the decline ini value w'hichi
soon followed the oveî- issues,
legisiators enacteci a penal lawv
agaî4lnst exchanges of coin and paper
unless at par. A maximum price
on- commodi ty and other iniquitous
law,%s were imposed. But these hiad no
effect and l iven France coinmenceci to
redem this curre'îcy it wvas flot -vorth
the 200thi part of its nîominal v7alue.

7h e Americaîî repubie uniderwent a
similarexperience. Duîring-the rebellion
specie l)ayiientswxere suspenclec ancd
wvere not resurn-tecli uitil 14 Years after
the wvar wa,,,s over. Gold hiad disap-
peared from circulation anc1 the farnous
greenback ragr b.ibywa7sissuied to cover
the national debt whichi the wvar was
rapiclly iiicreaising-ý. Com menici ng at a
preiiiimi of twvo per cent in 1862 the
price of gold hiac risen to 285 in 1864.

THE MERITS OF TIIE STANDARDS.
Thle theory of economists is that

there is no such tling,, as absolute value
andl, that g-old, thoughi a mecasure of
value, is nevertheless subject to certain
fluctuations Nvhlich cletermi ne corres-
poncling variatioifs ini the price of coin-
moclities.

A concordant theory is, thlat, to be
an inva,-ýriable standard, grold miust
ailways bc 1 ,rocluced bythesamec aiiiount
and cost of labox- and iin such g1raduatcd
quantities as shiail coiîstantly bear thc
saie proportion to the demanci for it
thiat if g-old iiaintains the saine value,
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in relation to itself, notwitlistandinig
the climinisliecl valuie of other articles,
its proportionate value is practically

My belief is thiat if wve investigate
the nmotions of the so called fluctuations
of gold, weT w'vould find theni restrictecl
to cleniauîc and supply. W'e hiave hiac
but rare occasions of gold discov-eriesý,
so large, as to cause a depreciation, on
the contrarv, the more is found, the
more it seemis to becomie appreciated,
andiaîîs oc rnl wii creasi ng
supplies the price of Commodities genle-
rallv' cecrease. So ev'ery thing Iltuctuates
in relation to every othier thing andi the
mfotion is a cîrcuilating onîe, for mioney,
as a ruile, 11ouvs back to nion'-y centres
and there it restines its level. Hence,
if thiere are différences, in the value of
mioney, it is betwveen its instruments
a id not becauise of money itself, andl
it is therefore as to their relative
v!alue, as mietals, thiat the standards*
are discussed.

The innate or inborn superiority of
g«.okI is ilever questioned, the objection
is in its sensitiveness to the lIaws of
deniand and supply. Its native value
lies iii its uisefuilness for industrial andi
artistic Ipuroses iii whichi it is esti-
inated thiat from 6o to 70 P.c. Of the
Nvorlcl's production is eniployed to ex-
cellent effeet. It outlasts everything
cIse ; it is of a compass twenty-seven
tinies snîaller than silh'er andl thierefore
more conîmiiodiouis; it is ini constant
deniand as nierchandise, and, because
it is als-o desired as nmoney', its miarket-
able value is steadier thani thiat of alN,
otlier comniodity. But the value of
silver caniiot be belittled, for- it is, to aIl
intents and purposes, the bestaaibe
auxiliary to gold as subsidiary minor
iiion ey. Z

Iii the tinies of dlic Romans g-oli wvas
about ten timies as valuable as silver
and silveî- was teîî timies as valuable as
silver, and silver w~as ten tinies as
valuable as copper. -(Jevons.)

Fromi the begiingii of the sixteeîith
ccntury to thîe m-iddle of our owvn the
quantity of silver produced exceeded

that of' -old Ioetaitrttw tinies
and the 1lîlI in' Value 3:2 Per Cent. 111 the
16tli the ratio was i to i i ;in thie
i 7 thi, I to 12I2' ; in th Uicîtl, i to
I5 i 1- 16 ; and ini thie early (lays of tlîis
century it vvas i to 1565

Tfli Engolislî shillingy w~as oreginally
thîe tivcntieth part of a pound weighit
of silver. It is now thîe 6:2id part.

Thle loss of purchiasing powver iii
s-ilver cluringr thîe past decacle lias been
rcniarkable. l1u 1873 it solci at $1. 21

anl oun1ce. 111 I876 the price lîad fallen
to 94 cents, or a ratio of i to 2o. It
adv:anced to $i.o2 iii 188-, receding
to 88 cents, ten years later (1892) it
fell further to 55 cents iii 1895, anîd is
nowv Nvortlî about 65 cents, or i to
29*96.

Here w'e hiave a practical and poiîited
illustrations that thic valuie of silver is
reurulated on golci, and thlit, wrliile
gc-old reniains steady (whatever its
forni or stanip) and carnes wvitlî it
its wvorthi in wveighî,It iii aIl countries,
silver, on the contrary, is cozîstantly
disturbed.

Anîd it is proven by experience that
cvery imîportant change ini the natural
clisparity of power between groid and
silv'er causes the disappearance of the
dearer mi-etal, w'liclî reappears only
Nviîeî cquî librin is restored. Shîou Id
thie bulhion price of eithier nîctal be
above thîe nonminal value of thîe coinî
that mietal is sure to be exported or
employed to more profitable purposes.

Scý.rcity of money produces low'er
prices, zît'cl abundance produces ig-lier
prices -ini labor commnodities and
propcrty. But weT niust distin guish
between niloney andi a spccific kind of
nîo ney.

Scï,rcitN of :îîoney occurs in specie
countries wlîien coins have dlisappeared,
and that is--- real scarcity. But vhîere
tliere is an elastic systemi of currency
nioney necd not be scarce unless for
causes whichi rencler scarcity artificial.
Artificial scarcity is Mihen those in-
w~ant of nioney liaSTe îîothuîng to gîve iii
exclîange. Scarcity of gold or silver
is only artificial scarcity, because
niioney lias otiier substitutes.
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GoId is generally exporteci when
tracte balance- are adverse, andi re-
turns only wvhen trade balances are re..
versed, unless, indccc, credit or ex-
tensions of time or substitution of
forms of dlebt are resorted to, suich as
issues of public bonds or other
securities, whiclî are a mneans of re-
plenishing public coffers. Money is
also displaced at different seasons for
the mo-ving of crops and other pur-
poses. And it is thus that circulating
operations are prefornied anci main-
tained throughiout the wvorld, andi
witlin their cycle eývolve the agis of
gold and the variations otf price.

Througrh the growving imiportance of
trade, in the wvorld at large, niethods of
business are constantly undergoing
mnodifications, and, as 1 liave stated
before, these are rapidly nierging into
a huge systemi of credit, %vhierein gold
and silver are becoming of secondary
imiportance. In the great commercial
centres of the wvorld the proportion of
gold now used is already infinitessi-
nially small caîtside of banks and
national treasuries, because the pre-
sent age shows a miarked preference
for cheques and paper nioney in inter-
nai transactions--just as bank bis of
exehiange are preferred and more con-
irenient in th;ý adjustment of foreigîî
accounts.

The incalculable amiount of paper
money, cheques and buis of ex-
change in present use brings wvith it
the conviction tliat the day is not far
distant wvlîeî mnetallic rnoney sliall be
but a comiparatively smiall proportion
of the wvorIct's currency, for whiatever
miay be the present- gold supply, and
wvhatever may be added to it from newv
productions will be retainied iii the
great treasuries of the world, to be
used only wvhen required for settlement
of international accounts. It followvs
that gold is seldom effected by its own
abundance or scarcity, because it finds
its level som-ewhere sooner or later.

As the production of silver doubled
during the present decade, and its
value declined to about hall of the
legal ratio, it will be necessary to finci

another ratio, andi general recoinagle
on a new basis mrust be resorteci to.
Andi the loss thus occasioned must be
borne by cadhi nation, according to their
present issuies-- a far more dionifiecl
proceedino than xeintg01a
currency of fictitious value and of IL
nature to, create uinparallecl disturbance
throughout the worlcl.
PRODUCTION AND THE VALUE 0F eDOiM-

ÏMODITIES.

The ininîcchiate cletermining cause of
fluctuations in the price of comminodities
is Demnanci and Supply, and î%'e aIl
kntow that production varies iii quality
and quantity, according to conditions
of soul anci clirnate, labor and ma-
chinery.

But as labor is the chief factor of
production it follows that tlîe cost of
labor determines, to a great extezît,
th;e prîce of commiodities, hience,
where prices of labor or comnmodities
are at variance, that of commnodities
niust return to its natural level or pro-
duction becomes impossible, because
utîprofitable, and tlierefore must
cease.

And again, men's aptitudes are not
alike, neither are their opportunities,
therefore, they cannot produce alike.
Some men have the faculty to acquire,
sonie to conserve, others have neither
quality. Somne more fortuîîate becomne
comfortable, ai-d, therefore, compara-
tively rich ; some beconie very wvealthy,
whilst others are born and fated to be
poor.

"Soine inen wvere born for great things,
Sonie Nve.re born for smiill;

Some-it is not recorded
Why tlîey were boin ait il."

Could -%ve really say, therefore, that,
as fortunes are iîot alik-e, wvealtli îs
unfairly distributed ? As there are
more rich than poor, shîould we îîot
conclude that fickle fortune lias lier
favorites, that like a capricious fairy
she casts lier snîiles and distributes
lier gifts at randomn, regardless -of
xvant or menit? In lotteries the bigy lot
devolves to only one aîîd the smaller
lots revert to a comparative fewv.
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*At ail events wvealth is not îiiea.ýure1
according ta our deserts and imclî less
ta our clesires. XVe cannot deny that
it is as clifficuit ta abtain equal rights
in this regard, as it is ta finci equal
talent, equal energy and equal intelli-

genc iii ankind. Incleeci, the con-
trasts are- sa varied between mien that
we can readily iinderstand the reason
af clifferences ini social conditions. Sa,
the langyer ,%re live, thc mare wve realise
tlîat ,ve inust build the ladcler by wvhich
wvc w'aulcl risc, far -we muist canclude
that, as a greneral rule, our chances ta
fartune are nîeasur-ec a)ccardingr ta
activity ar idleness, energy3 ar inertia,
econaniv ar pradigality, *ancl .týaf
until men becne equally intelligent,
energyetic, active and thrifty, and
have an equal dase af patience andi
persev'ereîce there cari hardly be an
equal distributian af wealth. *iWve have been referrîxîg ta n-
dividuals ail this tinie, but there are
wvhc'e natians possessing the saine
ad-vant-tges as athersw~ha prasper less.

Naow, tliese are general cansidera-
tions w'hich shauld, 1 tlîink, lead. us ta
the canclusions that the causes af
fluctuatian iii the price af canimodities
are really* not entirely depenclent an
the greater ar lesser supply af either
gald ar silver.

LAIIOR ANI) PRaTECTIaN.

1 have just referreci ta labar and
praductian, and it is wvell, befare 1
changye ta ather cansideratians that I
shauld indicate the price af labor and
the variatioins in the price af certain
leacling staple praducts. Unskilled
labar thraughout the wvarld ranges ail
the wvay up frani îo and 2o cents a day
ta $i.5a anci $i.6o, and skilled labor
fron- :2o and 40 cents ta $:2 and $5.
Iii ather wvarcs, the price af ardinary
labar is framr io ta 16 tinies as muchi
in gald cauintries as iii silver caunitries
and skilled, labar is wvartlh framn Jo ta
25 tinies as iuchel.

If wve 'examine the Chicaga Baard of
Trade returns af the .past -2 years we
shahl find tlîat wvheat lias varied frani
8a cents a bushel ifl 1863 ta $2.85 iii

1867. Frami tlîe latter date it fluittereci
ClaW"nwaýrcls ta 73,1ý cents ini 187a.-

Adaîcngt $I.763' inl 1876 it re-
cedecl further caown ta 6g9 ,2 cents in
1884. In i888 it rase aIslîigiî a1s$20
but it rapiclly came claown agaiîî, andi, iii
its erratic caurse felI ta 4834 cents iii
January i 8ci-. Tlîe higliest price last
year wvas 85ýà cenîts.

0f late ),cars tie pracluctiaîi af, 'hea,,t
wlîich stands iii respect afather cereals
in a similar relatian as galcl ta silver,
lias enarmouisly increaseci iii the Unîited
'States, Inchia, Russia, Argentina ;ind
Canada. It is calculated tlîat iii sane
af thiese cauntries the increase iii wheat
crap claubled the averagye increase af
papulatiaon.

Nwcarn lias follawecl a sanevvhat
siniilar erratic caurse. Siice 186- the
liîglest figuire -IN'as $1.4a iii Navernber
1864 andc the laovest wvas 25 cents ini

Oaswere 90 cents iii 186- andlgrl

clually declined ta 16r86 cents iii De-
cembir last.

Mess park was wartli $43 inî i864, it
fell ta $6.a22 in~î 1878 the lawest il' 32
years. In May 1895 the price liacf iii-
creased ta $12.87'2 after whTlicli it re-
ceded and feul ta $7.5a iii Decenîber
last.

Lard liaci reaclied $30 iii Septenîber
1865 but wvith a series af erratic nove-
nients it fell ta $5. 15 iii Decenîber last.

Otlier canîmodities have fallaoved a
sinîilar dawnwvard. course but labor
fairly mîaiîîtained its uipward tendcency
If prices are, at this nianient prabably
lawer, au an average, tlîan ever befare,
it is mîaiuîly and priuîcipally dute ta the
clîauîged conditians af labor, praduc-
tiani, conimi-erce, tranîsit, finance and ta
tue uîîetlîacs af madernî businîess gene-
rally,-elenients wvlich are nîakingy the
world sinaller and moîre productive.
Sa again I iust say tlîat prices of
coninodities are really nat sa depend-
ant oui or regutlated by the supp ly of
eitlîer g.old or silver.

--- 0o--
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PA RT il.

Tur BATTLE Or TI-r. STANDARDS IN

Trua UNI-rrhD STATES.

1 have so far endeavored ta blcnd
together v'ariaus acknowledged scien-
tific principles of political economny
witlî ny awn theories and considera-
tians carîcerniing the ever absorbing
question of currency and flriance. And
so as ta form, of the wvhole, a series
of texts and facts of a nature ta give
proper direction ta a full examiiîation
of that question, 1 adduce statistical
and other information gathered at diff-
erent sources wvhicli are considered as
reliable.

In no country is tlîe monetary ques-
tion discussed witi nmare interest, wvithi
more vîgaor and greater --acrimony than
iii the nieighibaring republic wvhere, un-.
fortuiîatcly, it is taking the formi and
proportions of a gigantic palitical
strife whichi may lead ta the iîîost ser-
iaus cansequences. The currency re-
form lias beconie the lcading plank iii
the political platforin of batli coîîtend-
ing parties on the occasion of the corn-
iig presidential elections, and because
of it bath parties now own a house
divided against itself. Tiiere arc twa
parties wvitlîin each party. Iii anc
party there is a section iii favor of the
gold. standard wvlile the other section
advocates the double standard. The
Republicans have, as a body, adtopted
gold mononîctalisiîî, but the minarity
arc agrainst it. And canversely the
Dcmocratic party, as a body, are mak-
ing the double standard or bi-r-netalismn

1an exccedingly live issue in tlîeir cam-
paign wvlilst the nîinarity arc gold, ma-
nometalists.

Tlîe counitry whcrein is found the
leadingr adiierents ta free silver cainage
is that cavering ail tlic states west of
Missouri River, thiase wcst of the Mis-
sissipi auîd several states cammercially
intcrcsted iii those just described axîd
wliich are called <'tlîe Silver States,"
and, i s far as tlîey are cancerned,
the resuit of tue i3attle of the standards

is one involving either a serious loss or
greater prosperity.

This evolution in the policy of both
parties creates a iieiv sectional issue
hctween the people of the east and
those of the west andi soi-e of the
southcrn states, ani-i sa may aperate a
radical changeC in the political division
line nowv located betwveen north anci
south. Now the east is apparently
apportioneci ta the Republicans anc1
çontis elenients of no mnean strengthi
and wealth. The w~est contains niany
heteregeneous, ignorant, destructive
and lawless- people in the midst of res-
pectable and well ta do farmners and ani
otherwise wealthy and prosperaus class
of citizens.

In this is ta be found the real ser-
iouisness of the situation, for those
elements cannot live together withaut
breeding seriaus agitation andi dev,,e!-
oping the cxisting separatist sentiment
wvhiclh is broodingy between the north
and south, east and wvest. A senti-
nment which may at any manient, dcv-
elop into ominous consistence andi nia-
terialize in the disintegration of the
great Americani republic.

Nowv the amibition of the silverites,
meani tliat silver, which is acknowledged
to be inferior ta gold and ivhich is
more than ever depreciating anci not
niow xvorth. mare than 51 cents
to the gold dollar, should be un-
limitably coinied ta ail corners at
about the existing ratio of 16 ta i.
And this ambition of the silverites arises
at a progressive period of the age,
when ncarly every nation lias a paper
nîaney of its owvn secured on tue gen-
eral assets of incarporated banks or
under state guarantee and atlier moîdern
instruments of cxclîange, such as clhe-
ques and bankers bis of excliange
far maore canvenient and conîiodious
than silver. Evidcntly the abject of
thîe silver owiîcrs and their friends is
noa disintercsted ane. It is derived
frorn pecuniary calculations iiîteiîded
ta create a cornpulsory denîand for
the mnetal of whvlîi they hold, or con-
traI, a no incansiderable supply.

Haovever the silver hceresy -is spread-

I
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ing in an alarmlng manner, though no
lagical reaso n, why it should be sa,
can be :)ainted out. But it is sincerely
ta be hoped that the ill-advised silverites
require nmore than their imllam niable
rhetaric ta incluce the people of the
United States ta resart ta an unlimiited
and free caiiage.

ht is unfartunate that a grreat ecana-
nue question af sucli laramaunt itn-
partance, ane invalving a variety af
principies and thearies belonging ex-
clusively ta ecanoamics a questian which
ta be discussed praperly shauld be stu-
died with the greatest care andi atten-
tiaon, and tlieni, aniv by the deepest
minds and the most-level hcaded mcei
af a cauntry-sîauld be remaved fram-
its legitimate damain and carried inta
the arena af palitics ta be discuwssed an
public huisting-,s, by demagagues, before
a mass af peaple %vlha have xîa Pccurate
knowvlcdgc rW Llitic:al SCiUlnCC nar af
the candùit*ins of sliciety and wha are
in waeful ignarance cif manetary lîis-
tory and therefore, cannat grapple w'ith
such intricate scientific prablenis. And
finally ta be subjected ta a salutian by
that which is equivaient ta a papular
vate, an electian af a presideîit af die
United States. Di't this is anc af the
attributes af a saverecin people, a pre-
ragative of dcmacratic institutians
We have seen the effect of arataricial
skill and ingenuitv, an a papular au-
dience. and kriow that erroneaus api-
nions and sophistic arguments mnay
carry masses and persuade them inta,
very wrang- directian if nat ta their
own perditian. There is îia reasan
therefare why the salutian af the
silver questian should be left exi-
tirely at the mercy of the uni-
nitiatcd iii the science of ecanamics,
and, were it not that the saunder
minds af the cauntry-tîase really iii-
terested in its general welfarc-- are
,gradually prcparing the public mind

aginst the silver fallacy, we migYht
despair af the question ever reaching
a proper solution.

This is a question of scientific econo-

mny nat af palitics. Misconceptions arc
sure ta arise when the scientific bý,aring
is nat tlîaraughly understood, far ta
the uninitiated, there is no questian
that lcads ta so mnany mischieviaus
fallacies. We have an illustration of
tliis in the niere fact than meni cari bc
faund sa rabid as ta exclaim:

- Coixîing rnaney is an act of sover-
eignty, and we, the people, are the
kings and rulers iii this dernacratic
land andi shauld be able ta decide intel-
ligexîtly an the subject " andi again
-I ani aîîxious ta see tlîis silver ques-

tion iii the lîands of the savereign
people," or as Lincoln cailed us, 41 the
conian people." It must be taken
and decided by us at the ballot box
axîd by aur persoxial influence."

Were it not, that the Americans, do
not themselves believe iii the passibility
of suce a national calanîity as free
silver cainage, their banks axîd their
treasury, would, cre tlîis, have been
depleted of gald.

Nevertheless there is lia doubt that,
uxîder the impulse of fear, by some;
and prospects of speculation by otliers,
lîoarding of g-old has aiready cam-
nienced.

The silver controversv has so far al-
ready produced a species of panic suffi-
cient ta induce the renoval by its own-
ers of a great deai of money in Canada.

THE U. S. BANKING SYSTEM.
The position of the banks of the

United States axîd the systeni are
reasonably made subjects for consider-
ation at tlîe presexît juncture. Though
there are excellent features i the bank--
ixîg systeni af the United States it
neverthcless remnains a compound of
fragments takexi inconsiderately from,
the aIder caunitries instead of a sciexi-
tific conîbination of good eleîîîents
brouglît tagetlîer as a result of.well
defined theories, sound principles and
practical experience. Frequent legis-
lative interferenice and conflicting Iaws
have can-iplicated niatters ai-d 'handi-
capped bath banking an d currency.
Federal restrictions have curtailed cur-
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rencv, besides creating a disagreeable
coniciet betwecn iuation"4d and state
banks, and, because of this, banks
frequenitly change their status fromn
F ederal to State charters, under whichi
they, were originally orgranized. The
funictions of the governmntt is to coin
mioney, andi regulate the value of it, a
power withlield fromn States, who miay
however, organize banks, but subject
to what amouints to prohibition as
regrards paper issues --a ten per centtax.
This tax is now being contested on
constitutional grounds, althoug-h the
present banking systemi was organized
in 186-. It would appear that the aimn
of legisiators has been to protect the
paper issues regardless of consequence
to depositors and sharehiolders. And
the question arises whether these laws
are inot too stringyent and overburden-
somee The Treasury department issues
circulation to national banks to, the
extent Of 75 per cent of their paid

*capital. Aga-ýin-st this circulation banks
are require to deposit governenit
bonds on which 90 per cent of circula-
tion is issued (on a par valute of thieir
bonds) leaving, 10 per cent and the

*premiumn unavailable for banking- pur-
poses. The treasury also holds a
"re demption fund " contributed to by

banks which now amounts to $2o,ooo,-
r ooo-a feature recently introduced into

our system. Thiere are timies w~lien
the premiumi on governmient bonds
thus deposited becomes so high as to
render circulation unprofitable, and
because of this public circulation is
curtailed and batiks find no profit in
circulating- their own notes. This shows
that no paper currency can have elas-
ticitv. when covered by bonds as under
the present system. American banking
is characteristically described by
an Amiericani economnist, wrho says
that a national bank obtains deposits to
sone extent because of the character its
Federal charter gives it, while most of
the smaller State and private banks
have only the character of the men
who organize thenu. Amongteoo
features of the system is that whichi
provides a reserve of lawvful nuoney

equal to :25 per cent. of liabilities, a
féature xvortly of the attention of Can-
adian legisiators and bankers, for it
g-ives rise to the question wvhether
there are not too many of our batiks
experimienting- on their available funds.
At the annual meeting, of the Tennessee
Ban kers' Association iheld recently a
prominent banker of that State referred
to our banking, system and, advocat-
ing- its adoption said that "a hank
circulation such as that cf the Scotch
and Canadian bank hias tlue truc requi-
renients of a bank note issue-it is
safe, sound and elastie. " This, hie adds,
is the ideal condition, and hie enquires
lhow Amiericans are to approach it from
thieir present position ? Evidently the
Amnerictn banking system should be
nuodified so as to permit of its exten-
sion by mecans of branches ; a flexible
and convertible circulation limited 40o
the unimpaired paid capital, secured
by a first lien on assets ;double liabiliyt
of shareholders, a five per cent redemp-
tion fund and joint responsibility be-
twveen banks with g-overnmenit backing,
of the xvhole circulation. This xvould
help to regulate the silver nuisance,
and wvould remove the government
notes. If as americains dlaim, their
commerce is in good shape and the
g^overnment in good odor of credit, and
the assets of banks in sound condition,
such a banik note issue should be secur-
ed beyond the possibility of a doubt.

TIIE AMERICAN GOVERNNMENT

CIRCULATION.

Instead of the obnoxious, silver cir-
culation a paper currencv constructed
on the basis indicated could safely be
extended, althougrh the United States
are not far from a per capita supply of
mnoney equal to that of any other nation
of the world. Its capitation is nearly
on a par with Belgium, Australia and
Holland, who are only surpassed by
France.

And the Americanis distance such
countries as Great Britain, Gerrnany,
Austria, Russia, Japan, India and
China.

Another proof of the need of a more
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flexible curtency, rather than of an
enlarged one, is that the United States
and in fact other leading nations, have
an abundance of money awaiting in-
vestment.,

In~ July Iast the money in circulation
consisted of:

Gold coins ..........
Silver certificates ....
Greenbacks....
National Banknotes..
Treasury notes ...
Subsidiary silver ..
Silver dollars...
Gold certificates..
Currency certiticates.

$456,000,O000
331,000,0(0
226,000,000
216,000,000
95,000,0(0
60,000,000
52,000,000
42,000,000
32,000,000

Total ......... $,510,000,000

A part from this the Treasury
amounts to 795 millions, less 664 mil-
lions in certificates treasury notes and
bullion Ieaving a balance of 131 mil-
lions or a grand total of 1641 millions
cash.

Now this is quite a large variety of
nioney for a progressive country like
that of our republican friends.

I have described the national bank
note system and presumne 1 need not
enlarge on the familiar history of the
greenback issues beyond saying that,
many expedients were resorted to in
order to inspire confidence but without
effect ; though as Mr. Sherman said
they hacl been carefully limited in
amounit and invested with every quality
to improve their value and condition.
They illustrate the theory that national
issues, unless with substantial backing
are .the most dangerous element in
currency.

The Treasury department is defined
by an American economist as " a bank
the counterpart of which exists now-
here in the world to-day; a bank with
unlimited credit, which it cannot use ;
vast resources not available ; issues
out -of -all proportion to reserves ; cel-
lars full of hundreds of millions of use-
less silver ;no power to operate ; with

none of the privileges of the ordinary
bank or individual, paralyzed com-
pletely on the side of executive action;
its doors wide open to the outflow of
gold, furnishing itself the legal ins-
trument of suction to be used over and
over again to exhaust the precious
stores, but on the other hand cut off
completely from power to replenish
except through one small antiquated
aperture--the 5 per cent bond.

It is only a few weeks past that in
order to protect the Treasury leading
national banks and foreign private
bankers had to corne to the rescue and
agreed to furnish up to $75,000,000
in 6o day bis of exchange and other
documents at a price below the cost of
gold exports, thus checking the out-
flow of that metal. This attempt at
artificial protection is a serious comment
on the system, but the action of bank-
ers averted the panic into which the
country had been about to pass.

I must acknowledge that the enorm-
ous extent of its trade and commerce,
the immenseness of its resources war-
rants the handling of a large circulation
but I find that the supply is not incom-
mensurate wifh requirements when it
is compared with that of other coun-
tries.

And I readily b 'elieve that were the
system reorganized on the basis indi-
cated, and whicb is not a new sugges-
tion, there would be sufficient money
to respond to the legitimate needs of
the people.

A fair supply of circulation indicates
wholesome activity, a large one is
dangerous and has disturbing and dis-
tressing effects worse than scarcity.
Money unemployed is unproductive.
When employed it is profitable because
it stimulates production which other-
wise would 1be restrained and would
create loss. Lt utilises labor which
produces wealth and commodities.

(Ta be Continued.)
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E VOL UTION AND THE BIBLE

~$HETHER in the beginning,God by His creative act
woke out of chaos thevarious
species of plants and animais

now on the earth, or whether in the
process of time they were evoived by
successive differentiations from primor-
dial germs, is a question on which,
since Charles Darwin published his book
on the Origin of Species, in 1859,'
much as been written and said.
Among ancient philosophers, and some
of their adherents of modern times the
word " evolution " seems ta have had
a. particular charma in reiieving so
many perpiexities concerning the origin
of the cosmos. To them it has been
the ultimate cause of 'ail realiity, of
mind as weil as of matter, thus discard-
ing entirely the existence of aÇreatorand
Supreme Ruler of the universe. Setting
aside this materialistic view of cosmo-
gony let us examine the other side of

the question, viz., whether ahl orga-
nisms lower than man, and even the
human body itself, may have been
evolvçd from preexisting matter with-
out any direct creative act on, the part
of an overruling intelligence.

There seems ta be much misunder-
standing among ail classes of people
as ta- the real menit of the scientific
speculations of Darwin ; on the one
hand, on the part of thoie who know
nothing of Theoiogy and who are
therefore incapable of judging the
compatibiiity, or non-compatibiiity of
the Darwinian theory of deveiopment
with Bible teaching, and on the other
hand by , Bible readers whose know-
ledge of science in general is toa
iimited ta enabie themn ta understand
Darwinismn in its true bearing an
revelation.

Intheopinion of the latter, natural

development fromn a primordial germ
is inconsistent with creation, and
consequently at variance with scrip-
tural teaching. They seemn ta lose
sight of the fact that those plants
and animais which are potentiaily
contained in nature need flot be
supposed ta have been calied into
existence by the creative fiat at the
heginning, but may have been evolved
from lower species throughi the course
of ages, and indeed that certain organ-
isms may have originated directly from
inorganic matter through cosmical
agencies, acting in obedience ta the
laws primarily laid down by the Crea-
tor.

There is nothing in the language of
Scriptures ta prevent any one from be-
iieving that ail organisms lower than
man were originally life-germs brought
into existence in the beginning by the
creative fiat of the omnipotent, and de-
veioped in the process of time by natu-
rai causes into the miiltipiicity of species
of- animal and vegetable life now on
the earth ; that, therefore, ail living
things outside of intelligent beings
were brought ta their present state of
perfection by an indirect act of the
Creator, through the agency of nature.

Some parts of the Mosaic narrative
bearing on cosmogony cannot be
understood in their literai signification.
It is certain that the word "day,"
as it is found in the book of
Genesis, does not mnean a period
of twenty-four hours, for, it was
only an the fourth day, as the Scripture
tells us, that God created the sun,, by
whose apparent revolution around the
earth day and night are constituted.
Moreover, scientifie research has con-
clusively proven that vegetation ex-
isted on the earth many millions of
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)-cars anterior to the cra of man. Again,
whien it is said ini biblical phiraseology
tduit 'l (..od rested tin the seventli
day " it is clear that the words
cantinot bt2 taken in their strict sense,
for Goci being a pure act, it is impos-
sible thiat lie cati reniaiiî ini a state of
inactivitv d uring any instant of His
existence. It need not, therefore, be
inférred fromi the words of Genesis
that God, by a direct creative act
brouglit out of notlîing the various
species of plants anîd animais nowv on
the earthi. lndeed, mianv of the inter-
preterq of Scripture clearlv stateci that,
the animazl and, vegetable kinrdomis
111.v have been developed froml life-
1.ermis created at the einnrThiere
is certainîr nothing in tdus view v liicli
is at vai iv ith revelat ion.

But, as ta the formation of mlanl, the
paragon of terestrial beings, concerning
whionî God, after baigcouniselled
w'itlb bis own divinie Persons, no longrer
said '« Let it be mai;de," as in creaitingIr
the rest of the nmaterial universe ; but

«Let us niake manî to our own
îînua- and likeiess," '«e muisi bc-
lieve th-at bis soul '«as directly created,
i. e., brou-lbt out of niotingiý, and thlat
blis bodiv aiso -mas instantanleoilslv pro-
duced, the boclv of the first man out of
iîntrganIiic natter, and that of the
w0onîan, out of a n takzen fronli the
Muan.

There is nothing, however, in the
.Scriptural text to prevent us froni lie-
lievin- that even the hluman body '«as
evolved froni niatter, thlroughrl the pro-
cess of timile, 1--Ui Illen C fVts the laws
origiîîally fixet ]IV UhecCreator.

WCV ]lave 'qiokeîîl thuls nîulchi con-
ccrning the plausibility of the tUîeory
of evolutdon set forth by Darwin. Wec
have shoivn that xv«ile lucre scicntists
are at fault i assertingr that TIelciogy,
of whichi tbevy are ignorant, does not
lîarnionizc withî tilcir views on evolu-
tion, advocates of Cliristanity, on the
other biand, err ini îot akolcgn
Uth ecs wortli of the Darwinian
s-peculations. \Vbile %ve do flot wvisli to
bce understood as adoaigthe the-
ory of evolution eveni ini as fat- as àt

is consistent '«ahl revelation, -me canl-
not lbel1, admiring, the w'eaIlh of know-
ledge dîsplayed by the author of the
book on1 the Origin of Species, no0 less
thian blis ingreniouls andi laborîous
researclies ini the cause of science.
Mfie mioînentous effect of this Nvork,
as Nveil as the deep impression

hihit made on scietifurc thougbt,
cannot b'e over-estimiated. B3ut, ini
biis later '«ork on evolution, 1\r.
D)arwin scénis to have beeni carried
l'y the tide of niiaterialisnîinto a denial,
at least negatively, ofa Supiremie Intel-
ligence, bx' a naturalistic coniception of
biuman cevelopmient. The ii of mîan,
ini its primieval stage is biere broutilt
into juxtaposition ivitlîtUec anim-al
instinct, and the p-rogress of manî ta a
iiler stage of perfection is viewci as

effecteci by entirely cosiiiical infituences,
aniong1c wbVIich natural selection ranks
foremlost. -eeM.Dar'«in betravs tie
iiilphIiloso)phie character of blis ivork.

Sinice everythinglias action ini propor-
tion as it blas actual essence, whlich is
a principle of pbilosophy, it fotIows as
a logical consequence, tlîat thie acts of
thue bunian soul, intellection and voli-
tion, being wholv inînuaterial, the soul
itself nîlust be essentiallv indiepleudent
of miaterial, and thierefore could îiot
have been developed froni the forces
of miatter. 'llie hiunin intellect
knowvs mlaterial or sensible tluin<gs l'
thleir intelligible essence, i. e-, l'y real
initellectual tvypes and simlili tudties of
thenul abstracteci fromi thecir iateriil
qMalities, as expresseci ini the contcept
of thecir essence. Hience, it ulnder-
stands niai crial tin buIan ininuateri;il
ilianner, whichi an organic poiver is
incapable tif doin. As %ve blave ai-
readv said, outside and exclts'ive of the
buman soul, the hvypothesis of natural
Selection is Plausible and niot ;lt
variance '«ith revc;tîcd doctrine. It
miav, therefore, l'e placed ini the
category of possibilities, but, at Ieast
as fan as the body cif mian is ccîicerned,
there is, nîo vestige of protîability thiat
sucli ali luypotiîesis is truc.

God b eing esscniti.ihlv iiîua n
eternai, and, therefore, uncapable of
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change, liad the prototype of manî in
I-lis divine intellect through the dini
cycles of the unreckoned ages of 1-is
existence. 1-le imust, therefore, when
the fuilness of tinîe arrived for the

1peopiing of the earth with rational
beings, either have fio-rned mian out of
iorg.,anic inatter, and. infùsed into iii
a rationai soul, created out of ncî-hing;
or, allowing nature ta takze its course,
put off the creation of main until 1w
advantageous variations, perpetulated
1wv liredit%, influenced by natural
Seiection, the mionkev, our reputed
prog-enitor, had deveioped to stucl a
state as enititled it to a spiritual soul,
whichy to sav the ieast, i.s not becomi-
ingI, the Divinie Omnipotence.

Such an origin for manî is also at
vatriance ivith philological science.
Those vvho have made a studv of
Phiioiogy argrue that the q uintessentiai
elemients of ail lagaeare expressive
of greneral ideas, anid that tiiese ideas
bring the resuit of inteliectuai operations
knowvn as- abstraction andc generaiza-
tion, mnan rnust have bee:î a rationai
being before the formation of the
fundailental constituents, the roots of

-ail lng e It folIowvs, therefore,
thiat langutage is not a deveiopnient of
animai cries, being- the resuit of
menital processes, of which Uihe brute
is incapable. This points- to a diver-
sitv oif org, for mnan and the iaover
species ofanimais. The refrigreration
of the earth is another agmn hc
docs not coincide with the theorv of
evohîition advocated by Darwin andt

his follows. The variations in the
couirse of devciopmient are so sIight,
indeed, so iniîesmlthat no sen-

Sible morplholagîcal change is cf-

again and again by hieredity fo r
niv generations. Thus, during the

recordeci period of history, no pre-
ceptihie advancemient bias taken place
in tue progressive variations, so long
is e'ach link in the chain of evolution.
XVe liinst not, therefore, marvel at the
stupencdous distance ovcr wvlîci *tliî
Darwinian vould lcad us, if leaping
the barriers of tinie, wc should foliov

him backward into the shadowvy past
to the epochi of the jelly fish, our first
ancestor. It is no exaggeration to
Say that nîany hundred millions of
years arc necessary ta bring our dis-
tant relative to the present stage of
perfection. But Geologlists limiit the
periocl of life upon the earth to an ini-
comparably shiorter period of tîme.
As aIl Iheatcd bodies cool miore or less
rapilidlv, according to tlheir substance
and dimensions, they were able to ap-
proxi mate the tinie it wouid take the
earth to cool, knowino- that thle centre
is in a highly heateci state and that the
heýat dimiii shes proproti onately as the
surfiace is reached. Accordingly, the
cooling rate of the earth hiavingy
been aiscertained, it ivas no diffi-
cuit probleni ta find that the temn-
perature at the period spoken of
by the Biologists was sufficiently high ta
ive the jeily fish the benefît of a frce
turkish bath, whicli, iii ail probability,
would render the clamniv creature unfit,
for- displaying the -idvanit;ige-ous varial-
tions wvhich shouid make hizîî our
prinmevai ancestor.

That the Daýrviniian theory, as far
as the grraduaI evolution of the physicai
world is concerncd, is founded on w~el
authenicated facts, xve do îîot dcny.
Ahl scientists agree on the tendency of
plants and animiais ta increase iii bar-
mioniaus progression, and to transmit
a general iikeness wvitlî individuai dilter-
ences ; the iniute variations whiich take
place hi the prog-ressi-ve series, as wvell

asUcstrugg le for existence amion-
plants and anim-sis.

Whilc admiitting tiiese facts, we can-
îîot aidmit the theory in 'general. The
anatoniist niav notice sonie simiilarity
between the bodies of certain species
of animais as they lie recentiy dcad
before Iimii, sticl as betxveen the body
of mian and tue :ape. XVe cannot reason
fromi that tlîat bath hiave the sanie ari-
gIn. Let themn lie a littie longer on
tic disecting table and tlien no differ-
ence at ail iil be discernable bctweeni
tiîem. A littie dust, ý%vh:chi tue winged
breeze of hecaven will scion scatter ta
the four points of th:- Conpass, is ai
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that will be left 'to tell the story of
their existence.

The mighty Coesar who swayed the
armies of the " Mistress of the world "
will then present no superiority over
Coesar the household Spaniel, as the
mmortal Shakespeare had well in view
when he put into the mouth of Hamiet:

" Imperial CaBsar, dead and turned to clay,
Might step a hole to keep the cold away.
O Eht that earth which kept the world in awe,
Should pateh a wall 't expeil the winter's

[flaw."

Who will conclude from that a coin-
mon origin for man and the brute ?

Again to admit the Darwinian theory
of evolution by natural selection we
mnust deny the constancy of nature's
laws as well as a principle of design
in the universe.

Evolution being essentially a change,
every in the universe which is synony-
mous with stability and permanency
Imust disappear before it.

The inductive sciences being founded
on the assumption that nature is cons-
tant must be invalidated by the theory
of Darwin ; otherwise nature would
have to be constant and variable at
same time, which is an absurdity. It
is here that evolution receives its death-
blow. The theory is based on the fact
that everything in the universe is in-
cessantly changing and tending to a
higher state of perfection, and this is
shown only by observation and experi-
ment, which is nothing else than an in-
duction, or reasoning from the known

proclivities of certain individuals of a
class, to conclusions relative to the
class in general. But as, we have said,
induction is based upon permanency ;
for no one can form a general conclu-
sion from the characteristics of perpe-
tually changing entities. If such be the
case on what authority does the Dar-
winian lay down his theory ? Either
nature is constant and then there is no
evolution ; or it is a change from the
homogeneous to the heterogeneous
by spontaneous variations which are
necessarily accidentai, and then we
cannot corne to any conclusion. -In
such a dilemma the evolutionist bas no
alternative but to allow his theory to
vanish into thin air, and to faîl back on
the agency of a principle of design in
the universe of matter. Nothing else
seems to answer for the beauty and
harmony which reign everywhere
around us. Scientific perpiexities may
tend to drive us into the errors of
those who have allowed reason to sit
injudgment on the truths ofrevelation.
But as the sombre shades of night
vanish before the effulgence of the king
of day; sowill these perplexing thoughts
faîl back into, oblivion, and with irre-
sistible force the marvellous works
of nature will impress upon our minds
that all things in the universe obey a
principle of design, arranged according
to the admirable contrivance of divine
wisdom.

J. A. M. GILLIS, '94
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THE PHYSICAL WORLD A MIRROR 0F THE MORAL.

MONG the many vices to which
human nature is prone, one of
the most prevalent is envy.
This accounts for the fact

that mortals in general have a ten-
dency to, find fault with, rather
to praise, everything that others
have accomplished. Wben a new in-
vention bas been made, or when a new
book bas been published, a hundred
(i critics " immediately raise their
voices to point out and exaggerate its
defects, and tbus, perhaps, cause a
-boon to mankind to lie forever neg-
lected on account of some trivial fault
it many contain. But when men in
general, for many generations, unite
ini proclaiming a person to be a
superior genius, in whatever occupa-
tion the subject of tbeir discussion may
have distinguisbed himself, he must
certainly have proved bimself in every

* way equal to the work which he under-
took.

0f the favored few, to wbose ex-
cellence in, the world of letters the
admiration of centuries attests, none

*have left deeper. "Ifoot-prints on the
sands of time " than Shakespeare. So
mighty are the productions of this
celebrated dramatist that the most
serious charges which cavillers can
bring against him are as, mere specks
of dust upon a most brilliant sun. It
is needless for us to give bis biography;
most of our readers know it by beart.
Nor do we intend to write a criticismn
of any of bis works. The sole object of
this essay is to treat briefly of a single.
one of the beauties for which the
writings of this great author are
remarkable-to show that Shakes-
peare s0 formed bis plays that in themn
every perturbation in the moral woýld
is accompanied by a similar conimo-

tion in the natural world. Passages
to, exemplify this principle might well
be drawn fromn any of theproductions
of this gifted poet; but we wilI confine
ourselves to two plays in which this
coincidence of things physical with
things moral is particularly noticeable,
and accordingly ail our extracts will be
drawn fromn the tragedies of King Lear
and Macbeth.

Doubtless most of the readers of
this article are more or less familiar
with the story of the unfortunate King
Lear. This aged monarch, anxious
to rid himself of the cares attendant on
the possession of riches, divides his
Kingdomn between two of his daughters:
because they affirm, in eloquent and
byperbolical terms, how great is
the love they bear him. Soon,
however, he begins to, realize the
emptiness of their high-sounding
expressions of filial devotion. Shame-
fuI, indeed, is the ingratitude of
these favored daughters, and truly
ignominious is their treatment of their,
venerable father. But his patience is
at length thoroughly exhausted when
they propose to deprive bim of all that
is left to console him in this world-
his few faithful attendants. Then is
bis cup of indignant wrath filled to
overflowing ; then does he see, painted
in its most hideous colors, the, utter
insincerity of those from whomn he has
every rigbt to expect love and venera-
tion ; and well might he exclaimn ini
the bitterest anguish of soul,-

*How she,"rper than a serpent's tooth it iB
To have a thankless child.

Pitiable, indeed, is bis righteous,
though helpless, wrath when he
rushes from the palace into the
violence of -the storni then raging
without,
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ýTears lus white hair,
MVicbl the. impeotOS s s, it eyclesa

Ciltch in thceir fiirv, and îwuke nothin'. of;
Sti'ives in> bis littie wvorid of man t'oit-scouî
Thie to-anxd-fro.conflicting Wjfl(l and riiixi."

Tb'le sceuîe is truilv
the fact to w'bIichl Vl
special attention is tliat,

patbetic
%visli to
wvbile

bt
call

Thie king is in lxîgh rage,"
the exterîîal îvorld also rag )es ; wvbile
tbe tenîpvst ini Lear's iindii is violent
iii thîe extrenie, thiat carried on by thîe
eleilieîits is ecqua.llv- violent. Ili the
eVes of" the wvromed father, Uic storni
18 no mnore andI no less tlian the re-
flection of the cruiel inigratitudce of' lus
untiral cbîildreni; and ini thîe reflec-
tion lie* seeks refuige f rom the oîîil
Tlirougbrouit tbe wlîolc storni-scejie
the spirituial anid the naýitural scenui to
,,o biand in biand, and "'lieni it fiîiallv
nieîts awav into the soft, sîncere and
lovinig discouirse of Corclelia, '' as if
thec storni liad faltercd into insic at
bier coiming,"1 wzi biave a sw-eeter illuist-
ration of thue priniciple îvbiclî ive set
onit to prove; buit as otir liniiitecl space
wîll îîot allowv ns to dwell longer on1 i t,
,w' wi'll pass iricdîately to ai Coni-
siderationl of sonie scciîes iniMccb

Ini the very openinig lines w'e nîeet
%vitbi the thbree wvitclîes, appeariîg

«Ini tlider, li.htninn, and in raja."

Nor wiolcl we expect il to lie otlier-
wise. For tîxose mpitcbes aire uiot
the disîîicable old hiags oif comîunî
supilers.tition. Tliev are, ratlier, visi-
tanits froi thic other world, and thecir

delng w'itlî mxortals nieyer biave very
grood resuilts. Tlîev do not, lioîvever,
force mliiz to conmmit wicked actions;
and it is ou11V wbeni evil tendceiicies,- lie
dlornnant ini the scenl of tbe uersoi w'itb
v-1'l111 thecv conuie in contact that tbev
can produice anly effect Iîxon lîii.
Nevcrtlcess tihese nîvtl icail bings,
appearing and %aîibn vlienever
tbhy wisbi, are far fri m bx..ing desirable
conîipanionis ; thev arc, froiî tlîcir verV
natuire, reptilsive to the mindis of mii'
andi thev seemi sent to tlîis eartb to
îvork wi'at conifusion tlîi-*c;uîi aniong
souks. Conisequeitly the effeci. of

thieir appealrance is far mrîe Striking
wlhen the physical world is ini a state of
0-reat confuision, wbien the desceniding-
torrents darkeni the briglît face of
nactu're, wl'ben the thun,.Icler rolis like
the îggsof' an ofl'endccl Goci, and
wbien the ivici lio-itin<ri, wi its
dazzlinig glare, pierces the clarkniess of
the angrtv skv.

1 n tie soliloquvý of Lady iMa;cbcrbi
w'hen shie biears of the ilitended \'isit
of Duncani, the king, to bier biouse \vc
agalin notice the barmIlonv tlîat exists
between the physical and the inoral
wvorld. 'l'li iitchies liave arouseci the
ambition of Macbeth by telling biwi
that the titie of kiig is in store for hixwi.
At first lie pays buit littie lieed to their
Salutations ; buit, as the other parts of
their proplxtcy corne truie, lie begý,ins to
liope for dlic fulfilmienit of the hist anid
most important an non ncemient. 1le
confides his secret to lus ivife, a -wornan
of u nbou ndecl ambition, and betwveeni
them tbev clecide that, hiowever w'ickecl
nuav bc the ineans enîployed, thie crown
of Scotlaind iust be secured. Accord-
ingly the monment Lady Macbethî lîars
of the coingi of Dunicani, shie recogixes
iii it anz intervention of fate inilier
bebiali ; and, in lier almost masculine
mnid, slie seals Uic dooin of the agcd
niionarcii. Slie resolî'es tlîat lie nitnst
be niurclrecl ; anid nuoreover tliat slie
lier.seif imust conmmit the deed. It is,

lîweeolv 1w a deteriineiicl cffor)It
of lier povverfuli wil] thiat sbie overruiles
the tender dictates of lier w'onianly
îiatuire ; buit slie at leîîgit suicceeds ii
as iiucbi as it is îîot the scruiples of
conscienice, but the fear of detectioîi,
wvhîcli deters lî.r fr-oni the dcc slîe
nueditates. Thli terrible natuire of lier
soliloqity on this occasion would almiost
nliake nis Ixelieve that snicb sensations
as are cauised liv fear or bv a rebukziîî
coniscielice aure absoluitelv 11111no10vn to
beri ; butt îm'e calî plainlly sec that she
reillv bias an idea of tbe atwfnl nature
of beri proposecl crime w~hen slie ltters
the %vorcîs,

Andl p..1l th<v in the 0lîînîest smnoke of Ileli,
Tbftitiiày kieîx knifeziec îlot tlxewoxînd it naheS,
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I Nor Ilcaven peel> through the blanket of the

(lark,
To cry'IoaJOI

yT es, indceecd, tbie apprehiensiozîs of
the plattingnitirdcrers are everthc same;
lie aiways prelers the silent lîours af
igh-t for hlis abominable crime ; becýause

day's brigbit king %vould seenii ta
rebukze bis traitorous hieart for even
thînkîngiý of a deed, so terrible ini its
wtickl.edniess. Nor does lie feel safe ini
coll-bi)oociediyý takziimg the life of a
i .elic>%-creatuIre on1 ac clear and ciouciless
niiglt ;for- even thou<glh '' creationl
sleeps" he feels tlîat lie is bcingZ

~vthd;the searching rays of the
traîîquil nioon seemi ta follow bis cvery
inove ; and, ta biis quailing muiiid, even
the tiwinlzilîng stars act as siUent wvit-

nessof biis wick-edniess. XVellm
Shakespeare icqutinitecl with this pain t,
in biis alinîost bouindless knaiwledg,)e of
the huimaîî hecart ; anid lie htere adcls no0
sinall, aniaunt of force and naturalîîess
ta the play by miaking Lady Macbeth
wmislî for the niost profaund darkness
af iiht, so that iîot even hierseif nîay
be able ta se the wound made by lier
awn envious blade. Certainly a dloser
caiilection than is liere e\ibited
betweeîî tie moral and the plîysical
werici can be faunci now'bere in fact or
fiction.

l'le nlext passage wbichi merits at-
tenition is of a more pleasinig Zinci. It
accurs ini the scene îiinnîecl;atelv folioiv-
in-, that whichi we Ilave last CanI-sidlered.
Duncan is appraacbing the castie of
Macbethi, about ta pay bis pronîised
visit ; anîd, admlliring the suirroundimgs

rcîrsta bis attendants.
This rafle hath a ffleasalit scat . he air
Nimly and swcetly rccoînîncinds itsclf
Unto our g~entle sensos.

111 this caSe again tbe poet miakes
nlatuire, likze a lookcin-glass, rcflect
the smiles and sorrows of mien. he
speaker is ini goad spirits, and nature
smliles iipaî liiîw. None of the carès
of blis hili office are now troubling bis
nîind l li as set themii aside for the
manient, and lias cornle ta enjov hii-
self ; and colisequcntly the scelle, the
ail-, aîid a-il arounci Iiimi seeni ta umite
ini tendering ta i ni the welcoinîc lie lias
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overy riglit ta expect on Uic occasion
of his visit ta, as lie tihoulît, biis most
loyal subject. But liow narrowin rea-
lity are the Iimiits of mortal sighît 1 And,
ini tlîis case, ltaci the vcil been lifted,
and the lzing beeni perinitteci ta look
into the niind of lais hostcss and sec
wlîat k-ind of wvelconie was being pre-
pared for liinii tlierc, lîow differenit niglit
biave been the speech wliicli wc have
just quoted ?

It wvill be noticed tlîat this essay
treats of but a fev passages ; it must
not hoivever be conclucled tlîerefrozîî
tlîat quotations suited to the question
under discussioni are of rare occurrence
ini SIlak<espeýare. On the contrary, they
are so nuinîrous as ta fuirziislb abundant
material for a large volume anîd lia
writer, liowvver presuinîptuous, can
lionestIv pretend to exhiaust the subject
ini so brief anl essay as the preselit. We
hiave tiierefore confitied ouirselves exclu-
sivelv ta the twva plays ini vhîiclî the
liaCrnuony of nature witlî thec good or
evil nîlind is portrayed ini an especial
îîî1annler, anîd, tliougIiî be fouîîd ta a
certain extent ini ail the drainas of tlîis
gwreat auth or, it gives ta Macbeth a
clîar,-actcris.ic colorizîg, wlilmore
tlîan anyiiýtliîîgi cisc, lias nmade thîis
trageciy wl'bat Hallamn pronouinces it to
be---" the greatcs t of lus geius, the
ilîost subliume andc inipressive drania the
%vorld lias ever belîeld."

Silice Shlîaespeare is a grcat mioral
teaclier, it is onlv proper tlîat, in lus

theks Uicîîysical xvorld should. reflect
distu rb.ances iii tiie moral order; because
wc kniow that the grre<ýtest crime the
%vorild ever saw, crinme bcgun ini the
hall of Pilate andi cozîsuinîaii-tcd on the
Jill of CaivarY, w~as accomipanied by
sucli a convulsioni of nature as is noa-
wherc else rcarded ini thîe listory of
manîkind. So, also, lie upluolds lus
reputation as bcing the nîost spiritual
poct the world lias ever seenl, tue on1e
whlo niost tlîorouglily, undcrstaod, and
mîost povýrÇuftllv expressed, the relation
between niatural and superîuatural, ai-d
the fact tit the saîîîe Diviiiity slîapes
the endis af-ail.

J. T. HANLEY, '98,
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SRE XTET 1 clasp the book, and lay aside,
Say what is Spirit, Love, the Spirit of God,

And Love, in lovely answer, blossomied wvide
To spiritual quickening of imy socl;

And straightwvay Maut wvas spirit. And 1 stood-
The oldeii self transmute to Glory ail

The breathing niaii, of hurnan flesli and blood,
But clianged to substance throughi celestial.

For every separate atomn housed in him
Ail GoD, and full creation thereunto,

From clotidless glory of the seraphim
To dwvindlecl beauty of material hue,

Wliile, sweeping out and on, the rounded tliough t,
Surpassing Form, took. forni of ail and inaughlt.

FIZANK WATERS.
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FIE MORALZTY 0F SIIAKETSPEÂ,,RE,.

RAMAS are represenitations by
action anîd dialogue of initerest-
inig occurrences Ii life or of
evexitful portions of tAie lives

of sonie commnunity of indi'iduals.
They are composed solely for pres-
enitation iii tbe theatre, and it is
to thieir success tbiere tlîat the autbor
looks wiii writig tbiem. Howvever,
if the dramnatist be a èonsummnate
miaster of bis art, lie wvill, wvitbi bis per-
formanice, do more thani siniply Ildraîv
our attentioii ani awai.,,kei the sympa-
thy of our passionis." To attain ex-
cellence iii tbis Iine of composition, a
w'riter miust possess a Ilprofouiîd
kinowledge of us and our nature " aiid
display it iii bis- portrayals of charac-
ter. '[bat is bis characterization of
bumiani life must be consistent withi the
%vorkitigs of nature. Tbe play, tlien,
as a whole, in îvbichi everytliing is true
to niature, will be tbe de-velopment of
the proof of sonie great moral truth.
Sucbi beingr tbe case, a great dramnatist
miust certainily exert a whiolesonîe iii-
fluence tbrouglb bis worlzsb). tbe moral
lessons lie tie reby teacbes us.

Now, a great master of tbe drania-
tic art Shakespeare bas always been
ackznowledgred to blave been. His
'vorks niiet w'itlî favorable regards froni
his conténiporaries, and posterity lias
placed birn proninient aniong tlîe great-
est draimatists tlîe world lias ever pro-
duced. Beinig one of thîe world's geat-
est dranîatists lie must necessarily be
one of its greatest mioralists, as
niorality is anc of the essential requi-
sites of a great drania and camies as
the result of the dramatist's inastery of
bis art.

Atiyotie wlîa lias reacl tlie master-
pieces of Shiakespeare niust have beeni

imipressed ivitb tbe lîealtby moral toile
thiat pervades them. But just here
let us not unistake the significationi
of the expression 'moral tane,'
atid let us remenîber .tlat. betweeii
a moral and a maralizing spirit ini a
wvork, an important differeiice ex-
ists, a difference that is wvell illus-
trated by the plays of the great Eii-
ghaishi master. To say thiat lie -was a
Igreat moralist does not miean tlîat iii-
ta the mouthis of lus characters lie is
continually tlîrusting sonie moral re-
flectiaui or sanie exhortation. I-is in-
dividual speeches and soliloquies do
often couitain grand andi noble lessons,
it is truc, but it is not ta tliem that wve
aire ta laok for the moral teachings tlîat
are attributed ta inui. His moral ity
consists i the principles lie eniuncia-
tes by thîe lenoitemcnis ta wvbich lie
brings lus dî'am--as. A short exam-in-
atiauî of tbiree of lus works will sufice
ta establislu thîis fact.

Ili Macbethî, Il tlîe nîost sublimi-e and
imipressivt.e dramia thie world lias ever
belield ", Shakespeare endeavors ta
miakc us realize the terrible punislî-
mnent, bath exteriial aiid iuîterniah, tbat
awaits tliose %v'lio allaow tliselves ta
be carried away by a disardered arn-
bitioni.

Duncanî is king of Scotlaiîd, biaviuîg
succceded ta bis grandfatlîer, ïMalcaînui.
Seditiouîs and reb ellions harass the kcin-
down, as thîe result of lus lenliency Ini
gaverning lus subjects. In thie queli-
ing of tliese, lus generals, Macbetlî and
Banqua, thie fol:nier, luis cousini, render
linui important service. IMacbetlî is a
mni ably fitted ta liold the royal
sceptre. His dlaim ta tlîe Scottislh
crowvn oni the deatlî of lus grauîdf athîer
was as goad as D uncan's ; but thîe
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choice or a sovereitgni beingr put to al
vote, the election \Vfs lost to Macbeth.
Dunican becanie king,. Iandc Macbeth
reniaind an inferior geeneral in bis ser-
vice. Thbis state or tlingis ighlt na-
turally lie expectedt to create stritè be-
tween thiem, tie nmore so thiat Mâac-
betlî is conscio is of his superior fit-
ness als a rLiler. Out'vardiv, hiowe-
ver, no clîscontent is shio%%îî by Iiii,
but ini bis sol he longs l'or die oppor-
tunitv to seize -ie reins of power. 11i
thi meantimie, lie continues to dischar-
ire his duties faithfull1%, aiding, the
kingr iii tle suppression of the uprisings
as w'e hiave Just secin.

Retu rningy one chay wvîth Ianquo
froi a hate in xvhich tliev have been
sticcessftil, Macbeth andi Banquo are
met face to face by tie Weircl Sisters,
Shial-espeare's il imlpersonations of cvii
inifluenices." Tiiese hiave penctrated
into Uic secret of Macbethi's hecart and
arle Croingr to lead inii on to tie accomi-
plislinîcît of his objeet and thus
effeet bis ruin. '' Ail bail, ïMacbeth
bail to thee, '[banc of Glaniis !"beyi:îs
the first. T1'ie second ininiediately
a1fterwvards says, il AUl iail, ïMacbetlî1
1-ail to thice, Thlie of Cawdcor !" T[hun
die thii-d ends up xvith, ''Ail liail,
ilacbeth ! that shiait lie king liere-
after 1" '[urning to Banquo the first
witch exciainis, ''Lesser- tain iMacbeth
andl greater ; " te second, Il Not so
happy, yct mutchi happier ; 'and thie
tbird, l'Th'Ilou shiah iret kings though
thou lie no "part Of therpolice0)1-cy
is soon fiulfilled. IXa.cbeth beconies
'[banc of Glamis by tbe dleath of bis

fi;e-Sinet. IlTrasn capital, con-
féss'd and proved, " agaiiist thc tiien
Tlhaiie of' Camedor lead to his eceu-
tion, andi Macbethi is appointeci iii bis
stead. T[bus, thcvy leave hiiiin ïo rooni
foi- doubts as to dic trutlî of vat tlhev
say, and lic is induccd to pulace aIl] the
more confidence in tie latter part of
thecir prophecy. Hlerein cornies out thie
trutb of Banîcuo's mnoraliziiig w'hcrc lic
says :

Bt 'tissrag
And oftt'ntinies, in win us to our barni,
The instrumnnuts of darkness tellilus trutbs

WVin us with honebt trilles, t.o hetray's
Indccpest Colisequence.

'[Iey' lave niixeci up truth w'itli state-
mlents wvhiclî, in thec natural course of'
events miust hiav(e proved false, andc
tlius tliev betrai' Iinî '' in Cleepest Coni-
sequence " and leiad imi on to seekz the
resuit thceY forctell.

Gladsonîe nemvs aIl this, for Macbethi,
but strang-e to say lie becomies sorely
troubied ou lîearîng it. I-le perceiv'es
thiat it coinicides almiost exactly witbi
the dlrift of his owvn tlîoug,,lîts. 1He ac-
cepts it as ani instigaltion to the muiLrdler
of Dunicýan, the verv thought of wvliclî
altlhot'igl assurance is giveui hinî of
succc. .:. "lshakes so lus single state of
mil tlîat funlction is smlothiered iii sur-
nmise, and nothing is but wvhat is not.",
He sets aside thie eî'il thloughlt, sayring,

If chance wilI have mec king,
w hy, Chance nîay cî'own ine,

W ithont. niy stir.
But tlîis hiope is destroyeci by the

creation of tlîe King's son, Malcolmi,
Prince of Cumiberlanci, as tliereby the
inîmiiechate succession to the tlîrone is
secured to MINalcoeii. -Nctbing is left
iîow but the usurpation of tie kinigdorn
lv foi-ce. H-owvever, Malzcl)etbi, bv Iiini-
Self, is not1 Capable of the Commission of
the dcccl. ' h lave no spur," lie says,

Ito prick the sicles of' mv intehît, but
ouîlv aliî ambition, wliich o'crleaps
itself anîd f'alls on thi' other sicle." 1-is
w-ife, whîo, iii fact, wvas the one that
forîucd .tlie original coniceptioni of the
dcccl, steps iii, and poinîts out to iiii
the imanis of accoîiiplisliing tlie nîurder,
unidetected. No barrier nom, reîîuains.
Duncanî is niiurclcrecl wh'ln oui a visit to
Macbethi. I-is sons, suspccting Mïac-
lîetlî of the nuurder of tlicir fatiier, flec
the lziîgdomn lest a likze fate sliould
befaîl tleim. Ma1;cbethi is crowîîec kiîîg.

Evecrvthinîg, goes m.vcll for awliile.
But guilty mids canîîot long reuiiaiui
calmi. T[le agrolies of lus conscience,
andc tlîe imiagînary terrors that beset
iiu, lie iiiisinterprcts, inuagriîiig tlîcîu

to be forwvariiiins of sonie inipending.
cvii. H-e is on the alert to perceive
aîy danger on its first appearauîce.
I-e recalîs the promise of Uic Weird
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Sisters to Ba-nqua, lTlhou shall get
kings, tlîaugh tlîou be nonc." 1-e ha,,d
better be wary of sucli a ai.To free
hiiiself froîin ail uneasinessanci ta allay
the feairs tbait irise in iihimi lie resolves
ta rici himiself of l3an1quo. In1 tlîis lie
dloes no:t neeci the assistance of lus
wirfé. The terrors of rernorse anid the
fears of the future ai-e a suffhcient ini-
cCîitivC to g')oad liîiî on. Bmnquo then
is luis îiext vîctini1. 'Finis lie conîtinues
using- the dchi-r, cutting- bis wvay lie
thinks ta perfect pew:e, %vbiereais vitl
eacbl blow bis miental rnisery but be-
cornes c.greater.

No contentnient for-liimiyet. E v ery-
one arouncd Iiinii fcairs for biis owni life
andc lie feairs e-veryone. 1-e still lîolds
the clagger iniiis ianci ancd walks on
uîlitil ini the endi lie is overtirowvz ancd
kild andi thie ri-ghitful hîcir ascezîds thie
thîrone. Slîortly previaus to tliis, Lady
'Macbethi dies by lier- oivn liand, the
rernenbranice of thîe past liaving first
donc its %vork ini the wvcc of lier
niind.

So ends the trag-edy of Macbethi.
XVhat a gnazîid moral lesson do we
learn froni it ! We are witnesses of
the terrible tortures that gu yconis-
ciences biave to u er,. WC sec
theni given up as a prey to thie dcv-
ouring pmigs of rernorse, living ini a
very liel] of terror, and forced ''on the
torture of tic nuind to lie ini restlcss
ecstais-. " Finally w~e sue thicir des-
tr-uction, ini consequence of tbeir owvn
cruiît, ci-ccp gî-acually up) behiind until
it suddently pounces uiponl thern anid
ca-ýri-es tlienui off froîîî thie sceîîe, leav-
ing uis alone witlî tiiose wvlioni tlicy so
fOully wvronged - Sucli is the puiiisli-
nient tlîat aw'aits an amibitioni tliat
kîiow~s no bounds.

\Ve haive aîîothîcr gYi-cat mîoral lessozi
ini the Mi\ccant of Veiiicc. Thîis play
is onie of the author's effor-ts ini the
cornie liiic, borclerng a littl c, biom-ever,
on the tragiîc - Tlîe scene is partly at
Vetuice and partly at I3elîioiit. Portia
is a ricli vouxi- la dy. A deatlî-bed re-
quest of lier fathier bar-s lier ''1 tlhe riglit
of vohiîtary clîoosiiîîg-" of a liuisbancl
folr herself. 111 one .of li-ee caskets

lie lis rlaceci lier picture and bie, of
aIl lier suitors, wvho sliahl clîoose tbaIt
onîe the first, shah av lier as biis
bride. Thli suitors for lier bauid corne
thick and faist, aiid mhles the gt
is slîut '' upoiî onîe w'ooer, aniiotler
knocks ait the doox-." Arnoig tliern is
ane I3assmiio, '' the best deserviig- of
a faiir lady ", wicd wlio froin Portia's
eycs baid once 1-eceivcd ', nau- speechi-
less zisae. Thiis Baissaiuiio, iii
ai-cir to enable liii ' to liold a rival
plaice ", amloig tlhe ''reiiow'ed stiit-
ors ", tîzat present tlieîischvcs daily at
lier hiouse, is obligeci ta borrow nîoney.
An appeai is iide to a frieiid of luis, a
nici-cliazit at Veiiice, Anitonio by izanie.
t.Jnfortunaiýtely, ill .Aîtouio's iioîiey is
inv-%esteci iii ventures it sea ; but, con-
ficlent af thîeiî success, lie lias rcaui-se
ta a Jewv foi- the auîzaunt requii-cd. Tlhe
J cw is an cnemy of lus, anîd lias beeui
oftcîu iiisulted by hiîii. Nevertliehess,
lic caîîsents ta thîe bau. H e inîay by
tîuis be eîiableci ta, devise sanie plan for
liaviîig revenge fori- il the w'roi-s he
lias suffered. Ini nerry jcst lie lias
Anutonio sign a bondc wviercby lic iîîay
cliîîui a pouuci of thîe îîîerchîant's fleslî
if thec rnaney bc uuot paid by a certaiui
day. J3assanio is nowv sufficiciutly sup-
1,hîed with ioney. He prosecutes luis
suit %v'itJî success. wliile stihi at tue
liause of luis pi-ospective bride, %voî-d
cornes ta liiîm of the failure of Aiîta-
îîia's venitur-es, anid of thîe Jcw"s obsti-
îiacy iii claiîiiig luis pouiid of flesli.
No tiîue iS last. Poz-tia starts l3assa;ý-
îîio, off, supplied wvith nioiuey ta pay
thze jew, severai, tinues aver, while slue
lierself decides ta cia ahi iii lier- power
ta fi-cc Antonio. Consciôus of lier- owi
abilities slue takes' it izîto lier- liead ta
go anid plead îîeisanally ini lus bebiaf.
Suie attires hierseif iii the garb of a
lawvycr, and, accauupaîuicd by lier- îuaid
Nerissa, andc xvith a letter of initroduc-
tion ta tie Caur-t, shie sets out. She
succeccîs in settiîug Antonuio fi-cc. Thec
resuilt of the trial is tliat ail thue goods
of thue Jew becouue couufiscate ; aone
liait gocs " ta th3-, pnivy coffe- of thue
State," the othe- ta Antonuio, wlio
aigrees ta haold it iin trust for the Jew
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during his lifé, "'ta renider it upon bis
de-ath, unta the geîîtleiii tuat lately
stole his clatighlter," l'or whiclî favar
A:Xntanio requires the Jew~ instantly ta
becrne a Christian.

1-ire we have enunciateci the prin-
ciple thiat the grleattest riltwben pushi-
ed ta an extremne nmay be a veiy great

wrn.It is the hieigbt of injustice to
foi-ce tie Jew ta eînbrace Clîri!stianity.
Ta strip ii aif ail his wealth is a very
tgreat puîîishnment ; but ta oblige hini
ta accept the doctrines (-. a religion,
than w'brliclî natingi is more revolting
ta bis conscience, is iost un1just. We
hiave another instance of it ini the affair
of tbie caskets. Portia's father nih
hiave injured bis claugbiter greatlv,: if
Foartune had not been so favorable ta
bier. XVlat a life of inisery she would
have passecl, biad tbe clark-conî plexion-
cd Prince biappened on the lucky one.
I-appily foi'lber, Fortune wisely orders
that ~Ltbe best deserving of a fair
lady" be the lirst ta chioose arig-ht.

Let us now exainie briefly the tra-
gedy, of RigLear. Lear is King of
Britain. H-e bas three daughters, Go0-
neril, Rean, and Cordelia. Age bias
rendered Iinii dlesiraus of slîirking ail
responsîbilities. 1-e, therefore, dec-
ides.

To shakie ail cares; and businîess froin our aec.

The division of bis kingdoin is
rcsa1l'ed upan. In the presence of
Goneril, Regaiý, andl Cardeýia, and AI-
banv and Cornwvall1, respective suitors
for the bands of the first twvo, lie thinks
it a timie niast opportune for the publi-
sbîngi, of luis intentions. He lias ýalso a

1darkzer purpas)ýe " that lie wvishies ta
inak-e known hiere also. His craving
for flattery inipels limii ta call for ex-
pressions of their love for inii before
lie assigris ecd lier part. H-e lias no
dlotbts" as ta tlîeir love, but xvhat lie
wvants is sanie outward tokcei of that
filial îiety whiclî lie thinkzs ta exist ini
thieir lieirts. Tue two eldest ini whvli
nieaiî selfisliness is a proniiiîeit char-
acteristic endeavor ta surpass ecd
atlher iii tlîeir lov'e -and thcrebv \vin a
large r portionu of tie kingdoiîî. With

speeches îîîost artfully constructed ta
satisfv, tliey strive ta gratify bis long-
ing. A tliird portioni of tic liigdorn
is allotted -t a cd. Cordelia, wvbo
knows theim ta bc rnost insincere, be-
conies eîîraçired to thiîik tlîat they caîî
thus play, on lus clebilitated inid,
agar.inist tue utter ruiui of vhîich sue bias
SO faitlîfülly fou glît. Her answver,
therefare, is friciid, as it wvere, ta
resent lus wveakîîess ini so readily ac-
cepting tlieir false professions of love.
Slie will Jiot tell liîîî the trutb about
bier love:
Unhappy tlrnt I amn, 1 cannot beave
M.y hîeart into xny inoutlh I love your IMajesty
According to rny bond ; nor more xîor Iess.

Tlhis reproacbi for lus wveakness, anîc
sucu lie takzes it ta be, for lie kuiiowvs
that slic loves liiiini ore decply than
tie otiiers, lie caniiot stand. He im-
niiecliately dlisiiilerits lier. Goneril and
Regantt are ioxv given ail. Cordelia is
rejected by bier fathier, but the KCing of
Franîce, whlo lias been able ta appre-
ciate lier noble qualities of soul, will-
ingrly takes lier, doxverless, as biis
bride. One courtier nanied Kenit alone
revoîts agaiîist this foolisb action of
Lear, aîid as a revard for bis pains is
banislîed froni tue kM.iîgdoni, only ta
returiu, liowever, ini disguise ta serve
hiin anîd ta ward off tue destruction
tliat tli-catens lîiii.

Lear is ziow coniîpletely at the niercy
of Gojîcril aiid Regaîi. H-e lias reserved
notliîg for imiiself but bis niîainteiîance
at thîcir expense, wvith an attendance of
onîe huîîdrecl kniglîts, and the state of
a king. AIl rocs wvell for a while. A
gcreat cliange soon takes place, bow-
ever. Wlien tlîeir iiheritance is secure
they lhave notliiîg ta fecar for the future.
Thîey soaîî becoîîîe guilty of the basest
îîîgîatîtude towvards Iiim. Under tlhe
pretense of obeying tne dictates of tlîat

Sternî Daughiter of the Voice of God,"
they talce in liancl the correction of lus
1)ctty fa,,ults. Thîings commîîence ta growv
xvorse until ini tue and they tuvru ii
out, aîîd ]cave lîuîîî ta the nîercy of a
violenît stormn. Kent liere couîîes ta lus
assis tanice. Ile fiîîds siielter for hiiîîî
in a liovel. Application is miade ta
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Cordelia for lielp to aid lier father
regain lus riglits.

Goneril andi Regaii have up to this
timie been working ini harmony to rid
thernselves of a cornimon encumbrance.
This accomplishiec, they next strive to
clestroy cachi other, botlî beitig victimis
to the love of a young mnî, named
Eclnîiiund, a villain like themselves.
This Edmnuîd is son of Gloster, and
bas succceded iii disinheriting bis bro-
ther Edigar, and tiien iii dispossessing
his father. Cornwvall, tlîe hiusband of
Regan, dies fromn a wvound receivecl
during a fighit xvith a servant. Reo-an
is now free to marry Edmund, Thiat is
too niuch for Goneril, wbo, althoughi
lier husband stili lives, lias reckoned
on liaviugc Edmund for herself by doing
away wvith Albany. Edmund is siain
iii a fighit wvitl Edgar. Goneril's trea-
chery beiuig discovered on the death of
Edintuud, shie poisons Regan and then
mnakes away wvith lierseif xvitb a knife.

In thc battle between the forces of
Goiieril and Reg-an and those of Cor-
delia, thc latter wvas defeated, taken
prisoner and put to deatlî, and Lear
died of grief forhiaving Iost the daugblter
whomn lie wrong-ed.

In1 the opinion of Hudson, King Lear
is the one of Shiakespeare's dramias,
( ( wich, consideriig both the qualities

of the work and thèe difficulties of the
subject, best iUlustrates the nicasure of
lus gelus." It is one of bis miost coin-
plicated. We have a main and a sub-
ordinate plot iii it. There is the one
in whvli Lear figures as centre andc the
One witb' Edmiund. as centre. The iii-
troduction inito the draina of tlîis second
Plot serves a double purpose. Iii the
first place, the poet cousiders it neces-
sary iii order to relieve in-probability of
the mnost unnatural action of the twvo
.sistei-s. We nuighit be incliined to reject
suchi a story as most untrue to nature.
But wvhen wve are supplied wvith a fur-
ther instance of the sanie fault, with,
however, sonie palliation iii the circuni-
stances ini whicbi the ingrate is placed,
we ai-e in a nianner forced to admit of
thc reality of suchi deeds. Secondly, it
furnishies luiii with the inians of divid-

ing Goneril and Regan against each
other. To wvithdraw theim from the
scene stili wvorkinc, in concert in furtiier-
ance of tlîeir xvicked ends, even though
bothi sbould have receivcd their cleserts,
mighit leave on us the impression that
tiiere existed between themn some sis-
terly attachmnent. But, to prove tlîat
love is foreign to suchi natures, Edm-und
is brougbt iii. Guilty of tie saine
fault witi -then-i, hie is an excellent ius-
trLlnent to employ in orcler to effect a
separation. A thirci good also follows
from- it. It gives Shakespeare scope
for the developmnent of anotiier chiarac-
ter, in the person of Edgar, endowed
wvith sonie of thle higlîest qualities of
soul.

Now from ail this what do ve Iearn?
Firstly, as iii Macbeth, ive sec that tic

,,rng-doer is tortured by pangs of
conscience. Il 0, most smnall fault,"
Lear exclaims, Il how ugly didst thou
in Cordelia show! which, like an eng-ine,
wrench'd my framie of nature froin the
fix'd place, drew fromn my hieart ail
love, and added to the gali. " Then
when hie beholds Cordelia doing ail iii
lier powver to reinstate bim in his king-
dom, and to bring hini comfort iii bis
oId age, so great is his remorse that
it kilis him. He must then have realized,
and we also, the fact that filial piety is
not a thing to, be purchaseci at any
price even that of a kiî~nbut that
it is one of the gifts of nature lierself.
But it is iii the ending that the grand
lesson is contained. Viewed temporally
it is rather melancboly, but Iooking at
it in another light we cannot wisli to

haeit otherwvise. We sec the filial
ingrates punishied for their sin ; and
finally, wvhen 'the triumiph of Lear andc
Cordelia is complete, but remnark that
not tili then are they clismisscd, Shakces-
peare takes themi out of this wvorld,
ivhich does not know ho to appre-
ciate real goodness, to have themi
receive their rewvard iii Heaven.

Here we have limited ourselves to an
exarnination of three of Shakespeare's
works. But ail wvill stand the test on
the score of miorality. Virtue in theni
evLr triumphs over vice. Iu a tein-
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parai sense, perliaps it is flot always
the case, but (romn a spiritual point of
view, it ever holds good. Takze King
Lear, for example. At first siglit this
play mighit appear ta have an immoral
tendàenicy; but it is far (romn being, im-
moral. In fact it is an approach ta
one of ScIllegel's three ideals of ''higli,

serious, d ramiatie representation. "
The encling is rather melanclioly, but
niingledl with the melanclholy is a cer-
tain dawn oif pleasure in aur belioldiiig
Lear and Corclelia takcen up fram here
below%ý to enjoy their liappiness abave.

P. GALVIN, '00.

DEA TH.

Oli larinlcss death, wvhoni stili the valiant brav'e,
Tile wvise expect, the sorrowful invite,
And ail the goad emibrace, who know the grave

Ashort dark passage ta eternal liglht.

r-
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O UT 0F TIE DEIýPTIS.

ETHSEM,%ANE ! mie symholic of ait
The wVoes of suffering hunianity,

Iii thee on the Godt-ni their w~eiglit didl fali
I overwhelimn floods of misery

And Thiou, too, Mary, wvert in that abyss
In spi rit following steps of tiy dear Son,

vvith imi thy heart bled 'neath the awvful stress
0f agony :there before justice' thirone

Didst sacrifice thy Love for ecd sin-piagued one.

Hence thou hast deariv earned the titie of
Motiier of Mercy. From earth's depthis of grief

A:cry ascends unto tiîine ear of lov'e,
And thou dost ainsîver sîviftiv wvitii relief.

Parents ~ .wihi gard cheeks and iîopeless eyes
PitE'ously wvatching beds of pain and death,

Children w~lio knowv zot of chiid loves orjoys,
iMaidens and youtlîs,-their fiowvers a biighted wreath-

These.swell that lamentation's mnournful breath.

Gray liairs, a croîvn of silî'er o'er the loss
Of ail Iife's -iveaith, iow nioan the withiered lips

Goici locks that hide the thorns and cruel cross
Souis groping iii tie gloorn of Faith's eclipse

XVounds gain,.ivere the demon of the fleshi
Thie angel of the spirit overcanie

The frenzy of passion wvhen despair is freshi,
Thie stern endurance wlien 'tis oid-the flamie

0f purgiatorial pain-these Mary's niercies dlaim.

AXnd wve, their feilowv Christians on earthi, whio
Live iii the liit of Faith and joy of Hope,

With iife's best biessings added thereunto-
Here for our Charity is ample scope.

Dare wve catil Mary, Mother! or lier Son,
Brother ! if thieir beioved, appeal in vain

To us, and w'e with callous hearts do shun
Thie pathwvays ieadin1g to those hiaunits of pain

Where life seenis but a curse and almnost prayer is vain.

E. C. M.
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.XEJJ ~JLlX'S COiVTRO VER SLIL. JLISTERPLECJ?.

~N.~HFREcaîi be no. ganayn
t'hat, the present position of
(.Stholics ini Engrhnd isak v
question. One can scarcely

take tip a nw apror a review with-
out coming across an article under
sonie sucl iheading as Anglican re-
unioni, or Conversions in Engyland.
Amiong.ý the mla;iv books mhilîi have
been written on this subject, there is
oneC whichi liols a foreinost place, and
this book, alhuhwritten about fiftv
years ago, niav be read witlh advain-
týa(ge evenl at the present day. Every-
one is. fanîiliar w~ith the work wvhich
otir Holv Father, Leo XI]I1, is now en-
deavoring, to accon-iplisli in England.
'Maniv of the oid Englishi prejudices
agrainst Catiiolics hlave passed away,
and a more tolerant spirit now exists
anong. the Protestants of England
-%vitlî regard tca Catholics and tileir
reli-ion. he union betiveen Protest-
ants andi Catlîolics is daily increasing,
and it is thec hope anid praver of the
Pope soonl to sec tlîis union perfectedl
by the return of the Englisli people to
thie religion of thaeir fiathers. More-
over, wc lhave no hiesitation ini saying
that the reader of this book wvilI ex-
perience as iiiucli, if ilot more, plea-
sure than ini rcading tlie wvorks of a;iy
of the othier mlasters (if Englishi prose.
XVhcthcr thev lie read for thieir

litrav wrtlor for the knowvledge

spiritual advantages whlich thcy afford,
tic writings of the illustrious Cardi-
nal ýtNew'man vicld. sufficienit nou rishmnert
ta SatisfV the nist craving' appetite.
Onîe critie lhas îot ie.sitatcd iu comi-
paring iîu to Ciero, as the greatest
nlia'ster c.f comlpo-sititni the world lias
secen.

Johin Henry Newmnan requires no

furtlier introduction tlian fliat lie mas
the guiding star for that host of
rel iciolus schiolars whose conversion to
tie Catholie faith ini tic prescîît century
lias shook the very found-ation of tie
Englisli Establishment. His wvritiîgs
cover mîaîîv fields of literature and
nma be classed under the zo:.wiî
lieads :sermons, controversial .vorks,
Ilistorical sketches, religious nove Is,
verses and essavs. Tli,- w',,ork wvhich
lias been takeîî as thie subject *of this
essay, altlîoughi not exactly zontrover-
sial, nîay pcrlîaps be classed under
tlîis hiead. Tlie author shows lîow
utterly rîdiculous is the view~ geîîerally
hield by Protestants towards the
Catliolic chiurcli anîd lier doctrines, and
the arg-uments are so, w~ell sustained
tlîat the reacler îîever loses interest ini
the work.

Tlie firt lecture is on thîe «« Protest-
ant viewv of the Catlîolic Clîurcli.>
Newmnan beginis tliis lecture Liv observ-
ingr how greatly the Cathlics of
England are despised and hiateci by
thei r Protestant countrvnien. Ile
points out tlîat it is niot bis intenîtioni
ta prove rlîat Catholics are not wlîat
Protestants believe tiieni ta be, but
tlîat lus object is sinîply to find out, if
possible, the reason wlîv the Catholics
are so de.spised, and for tlîis abject lie
introduces in tlie first place the fable
of the Lion and thîe Manî.

The mani invited the Lion to bis
palace, wliere tiiere wvere niany sztatues
and paintinigs, ini whiich tie lion
always hield the nîost conspicuious
part. But while the lion wvas niadè
miuclu of, it wvas evident tliat lie wvas
but the plaything -thie tool of nman.
I-le wvas, nioreover, rcprcsentcd in ail
sliaîes and forîîis inmaginable, and
loaded w'ith an cxccss of indigîiity.
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XVhen asked. what lie thoughit of al
this sffiendor, tie lioni replied tliat

1Lions xvould have fatred butter haci
Lionis beeii the artists." As iust be
quite evidlent, the principle which tu
;iuihor draws from this fable is thiat
t here are two sicles to everything. Thus,
iii religion thiere is the Protestanit side
mid tlie Catholic side, and tie Protest-

ntbelieves lus owvu view to bu
correct because lie Las not huard anid
clous not uvisli to lîcar tlîe Cathlihi
vlew.

Atter shiowiiigý that a lawyer mia'
nînke a buero of' a villaini, anid that
som111e poets have even eulogized vices
anid vicious cliaracters, Cardinal Newv-
mani lays down the principle thiat any-
tlîig -will become plausible if you
:iccept ail that can bu said iii its favor,
and exclude all thuat cani bu said
against it. Almost ev'erv man lias lus
owîi view of thincîgs, and lie cannot
app reciate anx' other, because bie does
nlot taike the trouble to understand it.
Protestantisnu is afraid to face the Truc
Chutrcli, and therefore the latter iiever
recuives fair play. Shu is oppressed
iii evu,-rv uvay, lier doctrines, lier
niniisters, lier religions orders and
evervting,, connected -withiber are mnis-
relirescnited and painted iii the darkest
colors. Even the aid of Parliamient is
uscd in the vaini atteinpt to annihilate
lier.

The autiior tbezn proceeds to treat of
a fe\w of tic charges wvhii are raised
aga3,inist the catbolic Clîurch, and be-
griningi witlî the M\-iddle Ages lie proves
1w tic testimaîiy of a few candid Pro-

tetn;that instead of it being an
-tire of idolatory, tlîe Clîurclî at tlîait
imiie %vas the 1'salvation of Chiris-
ltituiitv," andi tlîe "inistrumîent of heav'en
for tiue preservation of religionl." 0f
the iifanîiousJestlisýts lie produces testi-
nîoiv to Show tlîat thîcv w'ere the

tecesof tlîe young, aad thiat tlîeir
lives wcre thuose of mii devoted to
moraIs aind religrion. In like nianner
lie succeeds in prox'ing thiat the des-
1 iscd nionks wcre very la-,bor"lous, very
kcarnued, very charitaýble and greatly
veiierated by evcry class.

The positions are next reversed and
Catiiolics are muade to take the offeni-
sive. Tfli Britishi Conîstitution, the
just 1,ride of evury Englishmian, is
flot prooif agrainst inisrupresentation.
Hure Cardinial Newmian is at lus
best, and the remainder of this lecture,
for sustaizîed satire, and pungunt
tliongl iiioffeiisive ivective, is unisur-
passecl inEii Engili prose. It is a Rus-
sian Couiit whlo is supposed to bu
makiîîg an anti-Englisli speech ini St.
Petersburg, aîîd mîost of lus remarks
arc takuîî fronui Blaickstonie's " Coim-
inuntaries." The ixîterpretation wvIicli
the speaker grives of tlîe Constitution
anid Lauvs of Englanid is inost ridicu-
lous. And tbus Newmian allow's bis
readers ta drav- a comuparisonm between
,what the Britislî Conistitution is and
xwhlat it migbit bu reprusented to bu,
aîid wliat thie Catliolic Clîurclî is and
w-'hat sue is believed by mîany Pro-
testaiîts ta bu -the result, Ire savs, of
having' looked at thiingý;s ahI01 oneî
side, 'aîd sliutting- the eyes to tlîe
otlier.

The second lecture lias for subject
tlîe sustaining power of tic Protestant
view, and thîis powver, lie declares, is
traditionî -- uîîauthenticated, inimen-io-
rial tradition. Protestantismi, especially
iii England, whîere the people hiave sa
little regard for tlîe manuiers aîîd
custoins of outside nations, very ad-
vaîîtageoushy ignlores history. Thue
w'ise heads of the mnis-nanîed Reforma-
tion verx' clev'erly nmade Royallty the
centre of thîcir religioni, and as a
natural conlsequence law, Society,
and literature hiave ever silice beun
Protestant. Froni tlîc sustainiing
powver thue author turnis luis attention
iii thie tlîird lecture ta the basis of the
Protestant vicw.

Protestantism, Cardinual Newmian
asserts, lias stoad thue test better in
Englandl thuan ehsewliere, because of
the standiiug, comipulsory tradition
which e\ist-s iii that country, wliile in
otlier counitries fact aîud re-ason, hîaving
free operatiou, hiave uvorked for the
disappearance of Protestantisni. Ca-
thiolics are condeuuuncd, not on solid
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proof, but on account of tic frequent
un proveîî chazrges wb ichl are b roughit
;aga.inst thien. Eig-lish justice Lie-
nîands tl-a.t tie accuser be able to bringr
forward good prool for ]lis chiarges,
while tiue accused is iii no way coin-
Pellud to inicri iniate ixn-self, or even
deteýnd_ Iinîiseif until thie chiarges are
fîîovei. lu1 the Case of Cathiolies,
hio-vever, tie order is directlv thie
reverse, Tlic accusation is made and
if the unfortunaite Cathiolic cannot at
onice bring forward 1iroof of its fatlse-
110oIC lie is condenilied. If in thle end
lie sllould succeeci iii slo Ing is
innocence, it ivilI do no good for tie
siorv lbas alrecdv done its work.

Thiree of the graetfounitain hleads
of the Englisli tradition are Literature,

aTIt nid Gentlemni.
Iln an Iiistorical conitrovcrsv between

tw'o ivriters, 13entlev and Dovie, the
forniier liad occasion to correct thie
latter iii Uie spehhing of a certain
Greekz town. Do: 1e, liowce'er, as serted
tliat biis Spelling 'iad thie sanction of
sonie of the best Enisli writers and,
therefore, niust bc correct. On tUlis
Benitley observes, '' an admirable rea-
soni, and wvortliv to lie Iiis oivîî ; as if
tlue iost Palpable error that: shial
lia1 peii to obtain and iicet xvithi re-
celition,) inust, thierefore, neyer lie

nîede." And vet the Protestanit
tradition procecs on this very prin-
ciple.

Ili %'riting of the mîiddle agsthe
Iliistorian 1hallani observes, on tiie
testimniou of St. Elgua saint of
the seventh century, thiat Clîrist i a iitv
zit thiat Gille consistcd in nîerelv comiiii
to cliuirclî, Paviing tithies, burîiuîg
Cancîles, auid pIrayîng to the saints, no0
mnîîtionî biig miade of God. Tracuimn
thîls b.lLk to its original source we
inect Nvith the followin g wri ters,ecach
of wlîonî copied it froin iis inîniiediate
predecessor :Hallani, XVlîite, Jortin,
Robertson, \ýiclainie, and filiallv tlue

oriiiator hiuisell', làloshiini. Ne\t
calme Dr. \Vaddingtoui, -mllo, not satis-
fied witl sýecon d-lîandl( te.Sti mouiv, con-
sulted tili w'ork of St. Elîgius liiiiself,

ind found tlîat tlîe greater part of the

saint's words werre purposely onîittect,
and aniong thieni were to be founid
sonie of the purest Cli ristian niaxirnis.
Dr. \Vaitland followed in tdie foot-
steps of Dr. WTaddington, but stili die
caluiiîy -woulcl not dlie ; it was too
go o1Ct a tliiig to be easily given up.

TII'efi colîîes tlie tradition of WTealtlî,
and %'itli tis nust be connected Res-
pectaibility, Virtue, and Enlighîtened
religion. As the organ of tlîis tradi-
tion the author selects the London
Timze., a new'spaper witli whichi we are

ail soîewîatfaniiliar. Tlîis paper iii
Julie 185 1, publislied an article iii
xvhichi it declared tluat by the po-wer of
iniduilg ences the Catholic Church -ives
pernmission to commnit sin on paynîent
of a certain suni of nîoney. Not long
afterwvards a certain Protestant clergy-
nin asserted tliat lie liad seen a notice
to the saine effect posted on a church-
door iii Brussels. Both charges were
proved false and the nieaning of indul-
gences ivas fully explaiiîed, .but stili
the tradition lived on.

Thiere reniains the tradition of Gen-
tlemen. Newmanzn xvas iîavingr a biouse
built. Tule ground wvas liiglier at one
endc tlian at tlie otlier and the arclîitect
decided to get tiie level by buildinîga
cellar. Mis very uîatu raI procceding
-gav'e risc to Uiec most fancifuil suspi-
cions. Tlîe cellar could Lie for no good
pu rpose, because Cathiol ics were accus-
tonied to practise ail kiuîds of evils.
Tlîis kind of testiuiionv, 1giv'en by educ-
ated aniid influential grentlenieîi, w'oulcl
hiave becuî, if properly lhandled, of great
service to tlîe future upliolders of the
P'rotestanît tradition. he suspicions
were slî own to be absurd and unifoundic-
cd, but the tradition could niot belcilled.

The fourth lecture deals witlî Uic iii-
sufficiencv of truc testirnony for the
Protestant view.

To prove tlîat: truc testimiozy is in-
sufficient, and tliat it requires false-
liood to kcep alive the Protestanit tra-
ditionî, Cardinal Newnman introduces
two 1p.ersouis wvlio hiave written against
tlie Catholic Cliurch, but on wiciely
différenit huecs. One <rives truc test;1.
niony of facts, but sometinies supposes



liais wrong ; the other states what
j,; clearly proveri to be faise fromn be-
gxiningit ta end. The resuit is thiat the
formier fails, and bis testimioîy is sooin
forgotten ; but tbe latter succeccis,
anii lier -,ords are proclainiet to ail
thle w'orlcl. BLaîîco White anti Maria
'Monîk arc the witîîessés. 'White wvas
at first a Catholie priest, becamie a
Protestant, and finally dieti an atbeist.
Maria Monlik is a simpletan xvho cân
iminii.Ye anytbing, andi wlîo finds per-
sons equally capable of belicvinig w'bat
slie says. Sbe wvrites aginst a certain
convent in whicli shie saici she liati once
liveti, but it is aftcrwards; found that
she nîistook a penetcntiary for a con-
Vent.

Newman îîext attacks the logical
inconsistency of the Protestant viewv.
Protestants finti fault wvitl tbe CatlboWi
Clitrchi for miaintaining tbat secuh.r
instruction should flot be separateti
fromn relig ions. Hoîvever Protestants
ativocate the very same principle in
England. Protestants find fault, îith
Catboiics for sboîving honor ta im-ages,
andi yet tiîey practise it thcmiselves.
Protestants: cbarge the Catholic Cliurcbi
witb being a persecutiiîg body, andi
vet every day ini the year wc sec Pro-
testants persecuting Cath olics sirnply
because thev are Catholics. Nor miust
we be astonýished at this, for not logic
but prejudice is the life af the Protes-
tant view. Ibere are twvo kinds of
prejudice. We miay be prejudiced
against a person because of sonie
things for the trutlî of wli we can
vouch wvith certaintv. A-anour-u
dices niay regard niatters; which wve do
îîot know, and cannat prove ta be
1 rue. The latter is the position gener-
alIy hielt by Protestants towvards Catho-
liics. Certain charges are continually
miatie against the Catholic: Cliurcb, and
althoughi tlîcy have been tinme andi

agi refuteti, they have matie sucli
un impression on the popular rnind
that they cannot be effaceti.

Our separated brethren go furtlier
stili. If prejudice is the life of tie
Protestant viewv, it i,, noa less true, as
Newmian asserts and proves, tliat
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assunmet priîciues are its inteliectual
<crratîid."

In tbe first place since P-ýrotestanitts
believe that w'bat tbe Cathoiic Chiurch
teaches is aastreason, tbiey nmust
biolt tbat Catbolics tlîenselves dIO îot
believe wbat they profcss, anid arc con-
sequently hypocrites, pretending anc
tlîiîg, ant ithinking another.

Protestants likze ail athier nien biave
whbat tic autbor calîs First Principles.
These are prejuclices îbicbi mii holti,
but whicii, if traced back ta tbecir be-

iniigare founti ta nav -i rounîds
for proof. Bigatry, an the cc, itrary,
is tue inflictian of aur owvn first irinci-
pies on otiiers, andti ei treatiîîg others
witli scorîî or liatred for ixot acceptiiir
theni. Fraiii biratry, says the author,
Protestants at least sbouid abstaiîî, but
tbey are the nîost atidicteti ta it. Tberc
are Protestant first priîiciples anti Ca-
tlîolic first principles, anti altliou<h the
latter have lasted for cigliteen hundred
ycars, while flic former are yet iin their
irifancy, stili Protestants place ail con-
fidience iii their own, aîîd scorîi tiiose
of Catiiolics. As an iinstaince of wlîat
iiay be the effect af tlîis the autiior
takes the case of nîira-ýcles. Protestants
conteiid tlîat Goti is not likely ta, per-
forni maîiy miracles ; Catholics liolt
that lie is not likely ta, perform only a
fewv ; the Protestant viewv, it is clear,
blocks belief iii miracles, whlile tue
Catlîolic view eîîcauracres the belief iii
theie. As Protestanîts believe tiîat
certainî events iii hîistory arc truc ai-
tlîough they have nîo direct proof, s0
Catlîalics believe miracles ta be truc on
accaulît of tiîcir flrst priîîciples. -Pro-
testants believe in tue Incarniation
wivbi wvas tue greatest miracle ever
performied, andt wvly tiierefore, sizîce
God wvent so, far beyoîîd the baunîts of
nîature once, cai tlîey not believe tlîat
lic iîav stili perforin miracles wlîicl ini
coMîparis.-n, îîîay be very iiîsigîîificant.

Ini begiîîîîing lus îîext lecture, the
subject of wvhicli is tlîat <'ignorance
conceriig Cathioiics is tlue protection
of tlue Protestanit view," Cardinal New-
mian observes that on certain doctrines
Protestants and Catholics cazu not
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argue ; the way is blockcd. One reason,
for this is because Protestants insist
thiat everything must be provcd by the
XVritten Seriptures, w~hile Catholics
hold thit othier means nîust also be
used. Protestants judge the Catholie
religion b), their Il texts " wvhicli may
or may not be tak-en froni Catholie
writers. They ignore the only sure
wvay to obtain the truth, x%.vilîih is to
question the Catliolie hirnself. Likze
the Britishi constitution, ail Cathiolie
doctrine is not found in %vritten formula.

What Newman recomnîended as the
duties of Catholies towards the Protes-
tant view, applies as weIl ini our day
as it did haif a cenitury ag.The first
and gwreatest duty of the Catholic is to
makze hi.îîself and his religion knownl to
his separated brethren, because if they
once corne to know the Catholic they

mnust cease to reproach hini. Ini reach-
in- this end local opinion, flot liopular
opinion, niust be influenced. Another
wvise rule for the Catliolc to follow; is
to be generous ini bis bearing towards
Protestants. And nowv in conclusion
wve miay say that if we observe the state
of Catholicismn ini EngLand liaif a cen-
tury, ago, andi then mark its present
condition ini the samne country, w~e are
lead to believ'e that sooner or later the
Protestant Tradition niiust totally expire
and with it Protestantisrn. And thiere-
fo «re wve ma), say that another duty of
the Catholic is to join in the prayers of
our Holy Fathier that the good work
may soon be accomplishied, and Angli-
caii re-union may no longer be a vain
idea but a livingr reality.

R. D. McDONALD '98.

THEI DE A D.

Oh, Father, give thern rest-
Thy faithful ones, wvhose day of toil is o'er,
Whiose wveary wvaider nie-ter more
O'er earth's unquiet breast.

wým
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SIXTJ 1, YE 7lRS A - UE I.

S solenin prayer of nmillions
~~'aiîdnmillions of biearts,

scattered tlirougbllouit thej rcatest and grandest empire the world
lias ever seen, on1 Wedniesday, the 23rdl
o f S ep1t. Snicb uras thie prayer ofmnen
of aIl races, colors and religions. And
wihy ? Not becauise IZiglishi amnis liad
%von another brilliant victorY and added
another lialf-continent to Britishi do-
main ; not because the Englislî navy
hiad once more defeated the combined
ileets of thie world and proved to the
sceptical that Eniglaniid is still ''mistress
of thie seas ; "not because Eng,,ili
commerce hiad added another -meb to
the immense net-work with whvlîi it
enslîrotids thewhiole xvorld ; not because

ngihintellect had achieved another
signal sticcess on the great battle-field
of science. But, because, England's
Queen hiaci ruled longer tlîan any other

IigibSovereigni, fromi the moment
when Julius Coesar landed iii Britaini in
55 1B. C. even to the daîvniiîg of the
twentietlî century îvhen tic burly Julius'
fotilia vou Id scarcely niake respectable
life-boats for the terrible floatingrcastles
iliat now defend Eiig-laniid's shores.

Queen Victoria lîad ruled 59 years
idav; tlius out-reigniing lier rrand-

father, George 111, %vho, ias mca) or
nomninial iiig- for 59 years ilio days.

The followving question îîaturally lire-
secnts itself :will Oueen Victoria be
known to poste ri tyon lyas a longý-reigîî-
ing mionarcli like lier bluîideringy grand-
Ifitler wlio wvas hialf-crazy tie whlole
limec anid whlole-crazy bialf of tlîe tiîîîe ?
Quceen Victoria lias been g-reat botlî as

alady and as- a quecri. Eey
knows iliat tie persoîî of 1-er Majesty
is mîore or less of a nîysterious, veiled

figu"rtre, except to tliose of lier own m ii-
niiecliate family ; yet if she ivas not a
pure, wvoinanly wonian tliat veil îvould
soomi be torii aside as rtidely anîd îvitl
as little cereniony as tlîat of the pro-
pliet iii La/lla Rookh. No Englislî mno-
narcli ever asccmîded tlîe tlîrone, nmore
popular tlîan Queni Victoria, just
ciglîteeni years old. Her extreme youtli
wvon lier the sympatliy of ail ; lier un-
blcnîislîed cliaracter amîd royal demea-
nior comînîanded tlie respect of aIl lier
subjects. Slie was carefully trained iii
tie patlis of virtue and nîodestv by
lier niotlier, tbe Duchess of Kent.

Hone is a sacrcd word, fûIl of Ilid-
den inîport to the Englislî people anîd
possesses a simple cliarni unknown to
otlier races ; lionie-life is perlîaps tlîe
best criterion whlereby we niay pasFý
juidgenent upon a person's cliaracter.
No Eimîgislînîani need fear tlîe result
when sucli a test is applied to bis pre-
sent Sovereigni. Qtieen Victoria bias
ever been of a most affectioîîate nature
amîd loved lier lîusbancl anid lier cliil-
dren as becoines a cbmistian wife aiîd
niotlier. Tlîe early (leath of lier Con-
sort Prinice Albert left lier a lieart-bro-
keni widow yet eei tiiei suie did miot
forget that suie owed the duties of a
mnother to lier mîillions of subjects, for
the Duke of Argyll writes :" It ougflît
to be knowîi to tic people of tbis coun-
try tbat during aIl tlîe ye-ars of tlîe
Q.ueeiî's affliction, and tiiose M~'ien sue
lias lived îîecess-arily iii nuclî retire-
nient, slîe lias onîitted no part or por-
tion of tlîat public duty wliiclî cons-
tantly couicemuis hem as sovereign of
tîiis country ; tlîat on no occasioni dur-
imî- lier grief lias slie dliscoîîtiîîued
%vork in tlîose royal labors whicli
belong to lier exalted position." SIî
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iniglit -well iiaurii lier lîu 4  nc who
Was lier l1)ielne2t iii the truv seîîse of
the word. History will relate that his
hroad-inided spiri t, vast culture anîd

getintellicrence liave 1eft thieir miarkz
on the iIis of Eîî<rlislînieîî. '[le
lirst gyreat international Exia-ition,
hield iii Lonîdon in 18,51, was designeci
anîd exectiteci biv lPrincee Albert w~ho
h opied tiat peacoftlI coipetîtion w'ou Ic
1iring1Y the various nations more into
contact with one- another andwol
niufflc the martial druni forever.

Trîe veriest tyro in social prolileiiis
recognizes thlt gr-eat i nfluence that
thiese exhibitions exercise iii promnoting
art, cuilture and eduicationi.

Somle ane ighrlt ask, -L howu does
Eîîlaîc'sQuiceni speak tie Englisli

language ? " We alnswer iii the words
of the celebratud actress FannY Keir-
ble, w~ho listened ta the Queen tak-ingy
the coroation oath Il The eiunicilitiai
was as perfect as tdie intonation was
ruelodious, and 1 think it impossible to
liear a more excellent utterance tliaii
tliat of thie Queen's Englisli by thc
Eniglish uen.

\Ve have seen tlt the Queen wvas
,great in lier damestie relations ; we
shall se that bier reign lias been great
in the enterprises accomplishied, in its
unipa-rallcled successes, iii its gloriously
gifted statesmen and ini the harmoniaus
relatioiîsthat hiave ever existed betwecn
the liereditary sovcreign and tlie sov'e-
reign electeci by the people.

Hunian skill, hum-an energy and
humai-i eniterprise have worked won-
ders, ini thiis oid wvarld of ours, silice
the days Of 337. The staid-gaii,,
creaking, ancient coach, taking days
and iveeks to convey meii and. property
fromi towvn to tow'n lias g-iven w'ayto
thie iroli liorse thiat coniîects cities iii a
few minutes or haurs ; the Hottentot
tubs that requircd monthis ta place the
mother-country iii commnunication wvith
lier daughter calanies have beeîi sup-
planted by the lordly palaces that nowv
cross the trackless Atlantic iii alinost
as nîany days ; the uzicertain letter
tliat took ianotlis ta reacl its destina-
tion lias made its best bowv aîîd retircd

before tlîe trans-oceanic cable that
transmiits its electric flashes of news
frotm continent ta continent iii a paltry
nmomenit. Thîe cale lias so revolution-
ized thie miodlernî w'rlcl tliat wrcoulci
lie declared1, battles lost andc wvon anid
peace agreed upoii, ere tlîe ultimiatunm
lîirch ep)istie Of '37 wvauld have reaclied
its dlestiniation. '1'lie rattle of the carder
and thîe spinîîiiîg«- wvheel have been
silencedt iin thie buisy hum of the iran
fingers that turn out aur clothing ready
miade, tlîoughi unfortuîîately the fair
--ex stîll persisteiitly iîîdulge i- their
tiie-honor0ed spiiiiîgi g-ossip.

The B3ritish Enmpire uncler tie benigni
aiî -1b'steriîîg ru le of the presentQun

lias exteiîded its bounidaries ou every
sicle. It lias liad, as every humat ins-
titution, its periods of trial and adver-
sity, for it is wvith the advancemient and
clevelopiiiciit af enmpires as xvith mndi-
viduals, -- iîonîenits when tie liearts of
its subjects wvere sarcly tricd iii the
crucible of doubt ; yct, as iii tlîe case
of particular mcii, it lias camie forth
strolîger and healthier frami tiiese
afflictions anid lasses. During Q.ueeîî
\Tictaria's reign, Great Britaiî lias
relinquished a fcw Grcek Islands that
slue neyer nîiissed aîîd thiat werc îîever
valucd ýat thîcir truc wvarth by thie Eng-
hisli people ; tlîe Transvaal, which at no
time fornîcd aiiypart of the hiereditary
domîinions of thie British crownu and the
invasioiî of whiich by a fe-%v freebooters
lias created such a fiirore durinîg the
past few rnthis. These lasses have
been overwhelîii gly caunterbalanced
by the ciiormaous extenit of territary
acquired duiring the present reigni. Tile
British flag lias been unfurlcd ovcî
Newv Zealaîid aîîd niaziy kingydoms iii
Asia have beeîî brauglît beneath thie
protcctiîîg aegis of the Union jack.
Almaist îiumberless provinces iii Africa,
wvhose ,vealth is uzîknowvn, nay almost
beyaîîd humnai computatian,have swvpri-î
allegiance ta thie gentie lady wha rules
the dcstiîîies of tie Island Empire.
Great as lias becîî thie tcrritory aîînex-
ed ta lier anîcestral domain, greater
still lias been the ilîcrease iii sub-
jects wcarinig thc calars of 1 '-e powver-



fui '' widowv" ; sie rules over i20,000,-
000 more citizens as a xvonan iiilier
sevrenties thanl slîe did as a girl iii lîi-r
teenis. 'Flic total numbher of Britishi
subjeets is 110w 400,000,000 Or well
nîghYl one-fourtlî of tlîe population of
thle xvord.

Tlîe trade of England is siniply enor-
mious and unparalleled iii the history
ofnîankiîîd. NIerchaxîtineîi flving the

English ensign are to be founcl on
every sea and Enghisli traders are st-a-
tioîîec in every quarter of tlîe knowvî
%vorld.

Vast extent of territory, millions of
subjects and untold wealtli arc not tlîe
truest test of a sovereign's greatness
J ulius Caesar possessed aIl these vet
lie full a victimi, picrced to the lîeart by
the assasain sxvords of base butch-ers.
Tlîe true greatness of a îîîonarclî is
îîîeasured by tlîe contentment, love,
respect and loyalty of lus subjects. At
no period during tlîe long, varied and
eliequered lîistory of the English nîo-
îîarchy lias there beeîî such a lîigh and
steacy current of loyalty toxvards tîîe
B3ritish Sovereign as at the present
tUnie. Otlier nionarclis carry tlîeir
edicts into execuition by tlîc t-lireat of
exile, are forced to live witlîin thie
guarded confines of the royal palace
and if thîcy travel are confronted xvith-
Socialistic, or Nilîihistic rescripts and]
thîcir progress is madle to tlîe acconi-
paninient of the unhiarmonious nmusic
of claslîiîg amnis. Victoria, on tlîe
contrai-y, possesses for body-guý,tard tic
love ot lier people and would be as
safé iii tlîe rernotest corner of ber aîîti-
podlean possessions as Slîe is within.

Ithie nible xvalls of Windsor or Bal-
mioral, No doubt this deep feeling of
loyalty is intensified 1y the personial
respect due to tlue pure chat-acter of
such a Queen. How nîuch of tlîe wvon-
durful deveîopnient of the Empire is
duc1 to tlîe Quecti, liistory alone, tlîe
'zileîit but true xitness of hunian great-
niess, xvil tell, only wvleîî the present
occupant of thie British throne wil
have bej laid to rest witlî lier fathiers.

The Qucen lias miade lier influence

1«I2t tîîon thie burîiing questions of tlîe
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day andi more especially upon the
foreign policy of the various govern-
inents that have existed since the com-
miencement of ber reign. Under the
Britishi Constitution, the Sovereign
lias a rit-lt to demand that the policy
wvlicli any Prime Minister intends to
pursue %vith regard tco any question,
should bce xplained fully, clearly and
iii an intelligent manner ; this right
the Qucen lias always exercised and
she lias ever been the confidant of the
ministry iii power. Being liuman,
she lias doubtless liad lier predilection'
for one leader in preference to another.
Tlîe most critical lîowever cannot ac-
cuse lier of lîavingy brought lier per-
sonal feelin<-s wihv h precincts o
the Privy Council and refused to sanîc-
tion the deliberations of tliose xho did
îîot agree xvith lier in politics. She
lias always loyally given bier royal ass-
ent to thie policy of the dominant
pa1rrty, plainly andi unequivocally sanc-
tiotied by the majority of the Englislî
people. Pi-erba-,ps the most touclîy
point for any Sovereig,,n is the leader-
shiip of tie armvy. Thiat a menîber of
tlîe royal fa.milv slviuld be commander-
in-cliief oftlhe Englislî forces is a canon
of tradition knowîî to tbe xvliole xvorld
xve find lioxever that tbe Queen lias
quite recently relinquislied tlîis claim
and allowecl a conînioner to bc named
to tlîis -- thie most, important office

itinthe gift of tlîe British Govern-
ment.

Foreigners are thie best judges of a
sover-eigni's actions for tlîe are re-
m-ote froni thie field of action, tlîeir
horizon is iîot clouded hy tlîe smoke of
battle, tlîey cannot be bliîided by racial
bigotry and occupy in a certain sense
thec place of posterity. Thie Queen'.% iii-
fluence at foreign courts is seconîd oniy
to tlîat wlîicl she exercises at home.
Sonie attribute thiis power to tlie many
intermarriage.s coîîtracted by lier nu-
nierons descenidants xvitlî foreign prin-
ces and princesses. This solution may
be truc to a certain extent but it xvil
scarccly account for tlîe deference paid
to lier opinions by tlie " 'uispeakable "
Turk. Tlîe Qucen lias lately xvritten
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to the Sultan of Turkoey warning him
that further miolestation of his christian
subjeets xviii have serious resuits for
lus country ; to xvbat effect the immne-
diate future alone can teit.

Under a Constitutional Monarcliy
sucli as exists iii Great Britain, the
true leaders in the van of liberty and
prosperity are the generals xvho guide
the govertiment. Providence seenis to
have blessed Victoria's reign xvith a
long line of giftecl staternen. Throughi
nccessity xve mi-ention only a few ; Lord
Melbourne, a minister of no .-econd-
class standing, who first held the bilan
of state under the youn- Queen ; Sir
P. Peel xvho carried into effeet a long
series of financial reformis; Lord Derby,
xvho lias wvon for himself a place in the
foremiost rank of Primie Ministers;
thc Eai1 of Beaconsfield, a crafty, wily
jexv, w~ell versed in the art of nianipui-
lating political xvires to, bis oxvn advan-
tagye Williaiii E. Gladîstone, the states-
mani par exce'lece of the century xvhose
patriotic measures have wvon for hini
the people's title of 1 Grand Old Man "
anid wvho lately by lus all-poxverful voice
lias forced the Eng,-ili Governnîcnt to
interfere on belialf of the Armenian
Chiristians.

Fortu nately for religious toleration,
Lord George Gordoni and his kindred
spirits had not the prophetic gift of
the author of Looking Backzvards iii
foreseeing the giaxit strides îvhich Ca-
tholicity lias taken sinice the days of
'37. Then Catholics ivere content to,
be allowed to ]ive in peace as political
outcasts the hiewers of xvood and draw-
crs of water. The followingc sixty

years have converted to the thon per-
secuted fiaitlî, nuany of Exigland's nuost
powerful nobles. Thle r eligIIious up-
heavel bias approacuod to the x'ery foot
of the English tluroxe and m-acle a good
Irisb Catliolic Eniglanc's Clief justice.

Viat a contrast between Victoria's
prosperous reign and tluat of bier rival
in lengýýtlu of timie -! Georgye Secoxid's
terture of royalty xvas nuiarked by a
series of stupicl political blunucers, l)er-
petrated by the obstinacy of a doting

king countenancod by brilliant yet
tinu-serving statesnueii, vibcuirnin-
ated iii the loss of the fair Republic to
the soutli of us. TlioughI Queen Vic-
toria lias reignecl loncîger than any
other Exiglishi nonarchi, if we takze as
the standard the illustrious men of the
day, Leo XIII, Gladstone and B3is-
marck, she lias yet a clecade or more
of years to lier credit. Suie borders
upon the eiglities, but they are dan-
gerously near the nineties.

England is the one solitary excep-
tion tliat deals a liard blow to '' the
pet tlîeories of the political economists
of our day, xvho coxîtend thuat tlii ro-
publican is the only practical forni of
gcyoveriiiienit suited to tbe boastel exi-
ligbitenmcnt of the century. Without
enterixug into, Uhe pros anîd cons of thue
inatter wc claini tlîat a soverign. such
as Victoria lias conclusively shown tliat
republicau freedonu anid nionarchial iii-
stitutionis are flot contradictory ternis.
The Britishi Empire is the greatest
proof that a nation can ixicrease its ter-
ritory xitliout ranik tyranny or univer-
sal nuilitary service.

ALBrERT NE:WMAN, '93
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Thie OWi. lias got into double nuni-
bers, for this issue is the first of the

tentia volume. Naturally the Bird feels
'lgtvself-satisfied and keeps lookiîig

:tt itself witli tlîe air of a sclîool-boy
%vho lias been promnoted froin- knicker-
bockers to trousers. And yet there is
îlot absenît a certaini feeling -of utîcasi-
niessf for wvitl owvls as w'itlî otlier birds,
age briîîgs respouîsibilities anîd suppo-
ses iniprovemient. How thie prcseîît
editorial staff will mieet the requ iremeuîts
of tlîeir positionî is to thei a îîatter of
grave momnxt. Tlîey uxîderstaîîd vhiat
as expected of theîîî and have at thîe
sanie tinie a keen sense of thîcîr own

shortcomings, but if liardc work and
goocl xviII couut for anyi3thiuîgt, they,
hîave sonie hopqe that the tenth voIunýc
niay miark another step onwvard iii tie
progress Of the OWL.

Thie loss of the senior niemibei's of
Iast year's staff wvill be seriously feit,
for the OWL neyer liad more capable,
zealous and enthusiastic editors. Yet
there is reason for congratulation ini

the careers tlîev have chosen to fol1owv.
Mý-essrs. T1. P. Holland, W. Lee andi

F. VVbelan have entered upon their

thieological studies ; MIr. J. P. Falloni
is in the novitiate of the Oblates of

Mý,ary Iminiaculate at Lachine, Que.,

andi Mr. W. W. Walsh wvill take up

the study of Law~ ini Victoria, B. C.
The OWL wvill be ever rnindful of the

services of thiose gentlemen andi looks

forwvard x'ith pleasure to the mnany
occasions it wvill have of chronicling

their success.

-o-

1 T TÏE OP Er,/VVG.

The students of the various depart-
iiients found things iucli the saine on
thieir return after vacation as they hiad

left tI -m at the close of the last schol-
astic year. They wvere met by no sur-
prising, or radical changes iii either
teaching staff or course of studies.
What must hiave given tbemn deep
pleasure wvas to find the Very Rev.
Rector so far recovered froin bis ser-
ious illness as to be able to take again
the active mianiagemient of affairs.
Considerable anxietv wvas felt towards
the enîd of last session regarding tlîe
state of Very Rev. Father MicGuckin's
healtlî, but we are pleased to be able
to announce that ail serions danger is

past and that the aicar future promises
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al coniplete retuiri to health and
strenigth.

After three years of dlevoted service
as Vice Rector andl Prefect of Discip-
line, Rev. Father Antoine, lias, at his
own urgenlt request, beezi relieved of
bis onerous double duties to fincl relat-
ive i-est iii the more congenial labor of
professor of Mathernatics. H-e is suc-
ceec iii the vice-rectorship by the
Rcv. M. F. Fallon, a graduate of the
class of '89. For the position of Pre-
fect of Discipline, Rev. E. David, wvas
the natural andi fitting choice. His
success at the hecad oft botli discipline
andc studies in the commercial course
pointedl himi out as the man to fli the
responsible position of Prefeet of Dis-
cipline iii the senior departnient. Rev.
Father Henauit replaces Rev. Father
Davidi as Prefect of Studies and Discip-
line for the junior students, and
already gives abunclant evidence of
I)av;iig, thoroughly nîastered ail the
details of his office. In the departure
of Rev. Father Duhaut for Hull, w'e
lose one of our oldest, inost zealous
and most conscientious professors,
though we reaclilv admit that bis lotig
and faithtul sel-vice entitleci Iiirn to a
chanige wvhere bis %vork would bc less
mionotonous and trying. He is replac-
ed by Rev. Fathier Dubreuil wvho cornes
to us fronm Ceylon. Re\,. Fathers
Rouzeau anci Benoit are newv additions
to our staff, as is Rev. D. Sullivan,
who takes the place of Rev. B. Mc-
Kenna, returned to the seholasticate.

W7ith a larger nurnber of students
than were ever before reg-istered iii the
-1assical course, wve can. reasonably
hope for a prosperous year.

-- o -
A SL1,IR2LZNG STA TEUPZENT.

The Afessencrer of tuze Sacrced Zicari

is not given to sensationalism ; on the
contrary, it is one of the most care-
fulily I-onducted and reliable of Ameni-
can magazines. Consequently Mien,
iii its October issue, it makzes, editor-
ially, the following staternent, there
can be no reasonable dloubt of the ac-
curacy of its information. Here is

what the M'1essaeir says iii the course

of an article on Catholic College edu-
cation

IlVe ar-e not ablc to quote statistics iti tlds
niatter, but înaking a rough estimate froîn
what we have learncd froni I)ivatc sources,
ivec judgc that in ice threc great (1'rotestant)
universities of New England alonc, there arec
niot less thanii i000 Catholic studeiits in the
Arts departmecnt alonie, to sav nothing of pro-
flessional and special students. 011 the othier
hand, ini the Catholic colleges of New Eng-
lanmd, wvhich are ini evcr way equal to these
fromx a secuilar point of view, there arc not
quite that nunî11ber.",

The 31essengei- styles this state of
affairs Il pheinmenal " and Il abnor-
mnal." Much stronger adjectives mighit
have beeîi used to fittingly character-
ize so painfully disgraceful a stain on
the Catholie name and so imminent a
dangrer for the future of Catholic
youth. The causes set. dowvn for the
presence of so, nany Catholic students
where they should not be, make very
disagreeable rea~di!ng. IlThe ignorance
and pride of wveaItly Catholics ", and
" the unreasonable and fulsome lauda-
tion of tliese institutions by so-called
'distinguished' Catholies, lay and cie-
rical" are expressions which have
often hiad their corresponding idea in)
the mind of any inami who bas ever
beemi even slighitly solicitous about the
wvelfare of our educational systen- and
institutions. But they none the less
bring a blush to the cheek when one
ses theni in print, for they simply
niean that ingratitude, sycophiancy and
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sîiobbisliness enter largely into thc

ma;ke-ulp Of those who wvould feel

gCrossly insulted wvere they referrcd to

aLs cisc thazi Il the bcst Catholics." In
a11l truthfulness they are the vcry wrorst,
and ivere the Bark of Peter not divine-
Iv buiIt, she ,vould not be able to carry
suich a miass of dead, useless freighit.

It is folly to pretend tlîat Catholic
youth cati attend Protestant collegres
aind tiot siffer by the experimient.
Every influence anîd evcry association
is in opposition to whiat shoulci be
their most clierished convictions, anid
wherc they are ziot exposed to openi
enrniity, they are invariably niade to
feel the awful powver of the subtle
conspiracy of silence and thinly vciled

coîîtempt. It is îîext to impossible
for a Catlîolic ' pass tlirough a Pro-
testant University and not be troubleci
by the thouglît at the conclusion of
bis studies, that thc Catiiolie religion
is îvoefully behind the times and tha-,t
bis Catholic ancestors in reniote anti-
quity must have conîmitted some hein-
ous crime against both God and man
to be so rigidly and rightly excluadcd
fromn every honorable place and de-
prived of every praisewvortly mention iii
science, art and literature. The ie-
vitable resuit is a feeling of shame for
Uic faitlî followved by the death of al
keen religious sentiment ; and this is
but the beginning of the end. Heaven
hielp the Catholic parents who îîeed-
lessly place their sons in sucli danger.
They have but themselves to blame if
ilheir reward be bitter, both in time
and in eternity.

-_-O--
EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Zlclpezzdént askçs :"Is the
Romian Catholic Church a Chiristian
Clixch?" and thien answers as fol-
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lows ''who eail doUbt it. Certainly
the people of Dayville, L. I., dlo
îiot question it, wvhere the corner-
stonle of a new Catholic chiurch %vas
of'i the Sunlclay, and the pastors

ofteCongregational, Episcopal and
Methiodist cherchies -issisted witli their
presence.

Miss Cusaçk, the IlNun of Ken-
mnare," hiaving made a recantation of
lier late tirades against Catholicity,
lias been rccived again into the Truc
Fold. Another notable return
wvas that made by Henry Anthony
Koeier, wvlo once stylcd hiniseif an ex-
priest. H-e nowv acknowlcdges that
hie neyer wvas a priest, and that bis
lectures against the Catholic Churchi
wvere a tissue of falsehoods froni be-
gînning to end. Kochler hias ad-
clressed hîs confession to the Very
Reverend Adiniiistrator of the diocese
of Buffalo.

The progress of the Catholie Chiurch
in our oîvn days is sorncthing-
wonderful ; since the beginning of the
present century it lias incrcased five
fold. Belo-,,.,ve give a table of
statistics, taken from the Ecozomisle
Flancais, showing the increase in the
number of Catholics iii the different
parts of the worid from i8oo to x8go:

OI-C qOox-., L-.
GO C iS -10

CD 00MCC - -8M=C

C O M

. . 4 . .
ý :. :~ * - : *e0

C> FÇ

0ne thCe5n o Awy
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Opeui " tlle Syracuse ('a//w/k .Suli,
prints HIe oloigparag raplî: l
thle tiree part story, ,'l'The Spirit of anl
IlIlinois Town," whichi ste tiegins in
in thle current .1/11ul/ 31cm/iiil', Mrs.
May Hartivelt, Catlher-wood, wh1ose
ivriting-s ofteîi breathe of* a Catholic
spirit, savs ini onie pprtioîî of lier tale:

-I tliotiý,ht il a puy thaut Pr*otestanlt
chutrcies ixever kzeep open for wveary
andîc passioîi-ioriieîtec sotils, as hIe
Catholic cliturchl does. Toilers %vlio
lefi hlicir wvorlz for a iinutiie's praye* in
HIe cathiedral Nvcre a coiniion sighît

abrad N 1 rs. Catlîerwood iiiiŽ;lit,
per-liatis, filîîd 0on reasonl for- enicloscd
Protestant chiurches in Ille absence
iroin thle structrue of thai Real Pres-
crnce wvhose indwelling in Ille tafier-
nlacles of Ille Catiiolîc chlu-cl idr-'ws to
tiiose edifices tlle faittîful whîo fruquent
ihern, on1 ail days of HIe wveek and ail1
liours of tlle day, ini searcli of strenc-li
and comîfort, ho adore HIe Diviîîity
abidiiîg there or to tliank God fi-r
graces and favors received. The Pro-
testant Places of wvorship)seeîii fullv
awvare ofthe fact diat wiîli no
altar ini thei eliiîîgý, the XVýordt
Iniade Flesx wlc. out(of bis greai lov'e
lor inankincl, abides for ever with us
uîider the sacranmental fornîs, iliere isN
little ho attraci people wvuthinî thir
ivalls save w'Iîen serv'ces are being
hield ; and hieice tîxeir dloors oni weekz
days and on Suindavs, e\cept atilmeet-

i nie, are closed and locked, so
Illat tiiose wvlio. %vould enter thiizî lind

iresdenied tîîi

Marriage and Divorce in HIe 17nited
.States was Ie title of a1 paper read
at a recent session (if the Colunibian
Sunîniiier Schiool of Wisconsin, Liv 'Mi,
R. G. Frost of St. Louis. Froiîî blis
paper we take the followiîîg statv-
mxent 'I t is genlerallv adîiîîtied tuiai
divorce is detriîiiental to HIe iîîl.egritv
of HIe fainîilv and to society, whJiclh is
Iîuilt nlpoin it. lu tIle iiie U.nited
States the ,îunîLîer of divorces is
alarîîiiniilv grei, anid while the ini-

iraen population froin 187o to 1 SSo
was -o lier centi. HIe increase ini

divorce was 70 per cenit, ini othier
w'ords itistw~ice t-reater thiat thai of
popiulation. Ili Conniecticut, cluring
hIe period of îtventy years, tucre wvas
4an average of onec divorce to everv
eleven niarrîages contracîecl du n ng
tlae tinie. Àccordiing to the report of
Carrol 1D. \'Vî.iglîi on ilîis sub1jeci,
publislied ini 1-889, tlîlî nuîiiber of
divorces wvould Lie inicli larger wvere
it not for hIe ividesîîread influence of
tlle Romnî Catliolic Clîuircli, whliclî
teaclies tllai miarriage is a lioly sacra-
nient, and caliliih le Lissolved for anîy
.cause save deatîxi."

ln a letter datedt Quebec, August
1 SI. to HIe Times-Sial, Ille Rev.
Tlioi..ts J. 7\:1Ilislî, onie of the miost
nîotecl l'roîestaîî I i nisters ini Cihicihi-
nati, gives Ilus impression of a vîsît
paid ho the Surine of Ste. Amiîe de
Beaupre :" A persoîî does îîot xeed to,
cross tlle Atlanîtic to conie iiito
tliorougll Europeaîi chties. Mvoîiîreal
and Quebec renîind one niiîcli of Paris,
and Ille French laî vg ou lîcar on
everv sicle and tlle Frenchi si-lns ait
cverv tun comîiplehe hIe illusion
Duringr nîv stav ini Quebec, St. Anne's
l)av of HIe Romni calenîcar occurreci,
and tlle a;uîniversarv is niade a great
occasion ai Ste. Aie de Beaupre.
A igi~î~ occurs; liere everyv ear
froni everv part of the Doninlioli.
I-!eariig wvozîderful iliings of the
îîîîraculous cures effected, on tiiese
Occasions, 1 detcrnîîîiec 10 be a pil-
grrini . . . . he niiosi inîpres-
sive piclure of ail wvas tlle py'raniids of
crutches. sonie of aduits anid some of'
cilîjdrein. Thlese wvere ail evidentlv
worn.l ly, use and lid been lcft ini the
cîxuicli Liv people w"lîo lîad been healed
of inifiiiesti:. As far as 1 could sc
froîîî a visit of o.l ole t, tlle cures,
wvere îioi effectedl by am îanipulation
or persoîal, w'ork of priests, but oc-
curred ciuriîg HIe conîiîuaîîce of~ tht.'
religious services. Tliese have conîti-
iuued now for- ablout a week, and eit.
to-ey Tliev are very fervent aîil(

il v 1io1eansiee of the plact
szcnîs to l.e full of elect.ricity ail.':
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nîagnyieti.smn. Services are lzept up
ervday, beginingiI w'itli e.rly miass

att five o'clock ainc conltiningii-, throughI
the dav'. The clîurchi was full lit every
service, anîd the F'athier Wvho preachced
iias very fervent andi eloquent. MaIst
of the sermons are ini Frencli, as the
pilgrinms are clhielly Frenchi Ciîiani«is.
1 licarci one earnest sermion in Frencli.
ht mas entirely extempare, w'itliut
niotes, by a young- priest. At thie close
lie offéred a fervent extemipore prayer,
whollv adclressccl to St. Amne. 1-1lc
hegaii :' Ol bonne Sui/cni îze and
thirougliout it w'as addrcsscd ta, lier,
witli carnest ejaculations, "0 bonne
.S'aini Amize, PKeùs 150our ilitZS," f re-
quentlv repeated.- One cannat but be
imipressed by the simple and ferv'ent
fiti of ail participating. It %vould bc
wiell if we, who, caini a better appre-
liejîsion af religiaus trutlî, could equal
the iii faithli nd ferv-eiicv-,"

From the (utloic Regiçite, Ta-
roilto The Britishî agent a t the Trans-
vaal, Sir jacobus (le XVet, lia ivas of
lit use ini the late difficulty, said if lie
trat a pension lie wvoulcl give way Il in
fiavor ofail Engiflislînian. " The pension
%vas voted, but thec Englislinizin turns
mit ta be anl Irishiniaui. Tlîat, liow-
cî'er observes the London. Dtzilj.VeXèaw,
-ilnios. groes %ii tlîouit sayiuîg- in the
Forcignl andl Colonial services. Tie
lrish miav as thîe Unlionlists aisscrt,
lic unfit to mianage their aw'n affairs
but it is cutriausý, law nianv Jrishnien

areenplvc ii anging thîe affairs
oif tie Empire. hIdeed, anc miay
aluiio0si say t bat wlicnlever a mian is
wvanted far- a cliffcuit, jobi, Uhe rule is,
"scnd out ail Irislînîani." Iii South

Airica tie Hh-Ii Commiission er, thîe
Goveruior af 'Natal, and thîe Agent-
Gelneral at Pretoria %v'ill now aIl be
Irislîiîcuei.

THI? CIziNCELLOR'Sý VISZT.

jtN thîe sciiolastie year tliere are
Scertain clays more hallawed tliain

thîe rest wvliclî break the mnoi-
tony of thîe session andl aîvake

peculiar andc lasting feelinigs ini the
liearts oi thie students. Chief -amang
tliese is the occasion af thec visît af aui'
bcloî'ed anîd devoted Chiancellor, H is
Grace Arclîbislîop Duhiamel, w'licli is
ever a recl-letter day ini thec annals af
Uhc University. It is a d;ay of rejoicinz-,
nat because it stops thie wvheels af thie
iil tliat gyrinds out kîoldeta its

student-patrans but because we have
ini aur miidst Iiinii wlîa lias labarecl for
aur caninîauî .11uilci/ bathi in the
capital of aur fair Doniinioni and in thc
capital of the Chiristian w~orld.

Tlîursday, U thl inst., ait 8 a. ni.,
His Grace, attendleci by tie prafessars
anîd studeuits entered thie cliapel, anîd
assisted at the tlirone cluring thîe celc-
bratioui ai Hig-li Mass ,v.iicli m'as ren-
dered miore salenîn and inipressive by
thîe reallyh ignfcn sin-ingr ai thec
wlhole stuideuit-7bcy. After thie Gospel
liaci been sung, I-lis Grace i)reiclied an
claquent and inîstructive sermoîn irai
the text '' My son, if tlîou %vilt attend
ta nie, tliau slialt learn ; and if tlîau wilt
apply tlîv mnud, thîau sliaIt bie wise."
Ecci. VI, '. His Grace reniarked
tliat ini thie present cenitury wlci thîe
çgreat crv wais Il Educate the peoaple,"
toa nily forat tliat uîian lIad nat au1]Y
aul inîtellect but a hceart anîd a soul.
Tlie cîiurcîî ever proclauiis hierseif the
chîamîpion of leariuîgand eiideava,?rs ta
cieîelap Uie inîtellects af lier chîildrcn as
iucîi as passible but at thie sanie tiie

she remienibers: diat mii ]lave lîeadirs.
Consequcuîtly sîie couitenics tHiat thîe
cîîild's liîart nîîust lie cducatcd, iLs
passions purified by the analdg ud
lave of ]lis Creator and Redeciîier. At
teuî o'cîock His Lardsîîip ivas gipveu a
receptian ini thie .Xcaclenîic Hll, by Uic
students and iaculty, addresses af wcl-
caie wvere read ini Englislî anîd Frenich
by D'Arcy McGee '97 andi R. Man1;ger
197.

TMie fçllowiiuîg is a copy ai tie Eîig-
lisl address
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To His Grace the
,Most Rcverend Archhishop of Ottawa

and Chancellor of the University.
Mv LORD ARcHBISH-op,-

Vour visit to-day brings gladness and en-
couragement to ail whom you sc before you.
Gladness, for we are happy te sec that Provi-
dence continues to accord te Vou Grai e the
excellent health, wliich, we sincerely hope,will
permit vou to long discharge the arduous duties
ofFirst Pastorof avasi diocese. Encourage-
ment, for we sec in you a distinguislhed son
and staunch friend of this institution.

The ceremonies at which you presided this
morning remind professors and students of
the importance of the duties which they are
beginning. Wle are wvelI aware of the hopes
and confidence placed in us, and we shaîl
strive during the year just opening to attain
the success which our friends, our country and
our Church expect of us. That success WC
know can come only from the Sovereign Mas-
ter, we pray, and ask Your Grace te pray that
He may bless our efforts.

Our thanks are due to H-eaven for the very
satisfactory prospects with which the new
academic year opens. The Reverend Rector
after a long ilîness, is we are gratified te sec,
able to resume bis duties, the staff of profes-
sors is complete, and the number of students
in the classical course is considerably larger
than ever.

We thank Vour Grace, for your presence
here to-day, we desire te, express the hope
that we may sec you often during the course
Of the year, and we beg you te give us your
blessing.

Ris Grace made a most happy and
appropriate reply to the addresses and
expressed bis jay at learning that the
number af students had sa materially
increased. He said that the Church
daes flot require sons wha are Catha-
Iics during the short years of their
youth or at the moment when grim
death bias laid its iran band upan them ;
on the contrary those are hier true sans
wbo,live as good Catbolics sbauld. He
advised thc students ta take advantage
of the oppartunity given -them ta com-
bine the secular and religiaus instruc-
tion imparted to them in this institution,
for every faculty of the soul whether
intellectual, moral or spiritual will be
developed ta its fullest extent. He said
that it gave bim great pleasure ta
announce that only a few days previaus,
hie bad received a letter from the Car-
dinal Prefect of the Propaganda con-
gratulating him on the giant strides
wbich the University is màking as a

vast power in bestowing a gaad Ca-
thalie educatian. Sa pieased was His
Holiness Leo XII I with the University's
pragress that hie sent it a special bics-
sing which Ris grace imparted ta the
assembled prafessars and students.

a---

0F LOCAL INTEREST.

Since the re-apening af college an
the 2nd inst., the variaus sacieties have
been iii pragress af re-arganizatian.
On the i i th inst., the students assern-
bled in the recreatian hall far the pur-
pase af appainting a Reading Raami
Cammittee, and selected the fallaoving
afficers far the present year

President-J. J. Quilty.
Secretary Treasurer-J. T. Hanley.

ILibrarians-J. W. Dulin and T. Ryan.
ý Gea. D. Prudhamme.

CURATaRS J. E. Dayle.
SA. Gabeil.

One af the first societies ta re-arga-
nize was the Cecilian Saciety. Owing
ta his variaus duties Rev. Father La-
jeunesse has been unable ta resume
cantral of thesaciety this year, but we
can safely say that bis place will be
ably filled by Rev. Bra. Kulavy, O.
M.I. Nearly ail af last year's mern-
bers have returned, and the member-
ship has been cansiderably increased
by new-camers. Under the guidance
af the new directar we hape ta see the
Band af '96-'97 surpass ail its prede-
cessars, and we look farward with
happy anticipatian ta a musical treat
an the feast af St. Cecilia.

Intimately cannected with the band
is the U5 niversity Chair, whicb last
year under the directian aof Rev. O.
Lambert, O.M.I., established far it-
self such an excellent reputatian. Ail
will be pleased ta, learn that the reve-
rend directar lias resumed the position
hie sa ably filled last year and intends
makîng the present chair a model for
imitation.,

At the Summer Scboal iii Plattsburg
during the session just past, twa days
were allotted to a conference of Catho-
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lic College journalists, who met on
August 3 rd for the purpose of forming
a press association comprising only
Journals of recognized ability. The
end of this association is to secure a
more intimate connection between our
magazines, and by bringing their wri-
ters into contact at certain intervals,
to attempt by friendly discussion, and
by the reading of appropriate papers,
to materially improve the condition of
Our Catholic College Journals. An
encouraging number of editors were
present at the meeting, among whom
were the Rev. W. Patton, O.M.I., and
E. P. Gleeson, '98, as representatives
of the OWL. Having decided that the
association should be named The Ame-
rican Catholic College Press Associa-
tion, the first meeting was devoteci to
the forming of its constitution. On
the second day valuable papers were
read by Mr. Earls of the Holy Cross
Purple, and by Mr. Fitzpatrick of the
Boston Stylus. Experienced writers,
among whom were Walter Lecky, the
Rev. Thos. McMillan of New York,
and the genial secretary of the Summer
School, Mr. Mosher, then followed
With golden words of advice and en-
couragement. The meeting concluded
by the election of officers which result-
ed as follows. President, Mr. J. Earls
of Holy Cross Purple. Vice President,
Mr. Fitzpatrick of the Boston Stylus.
Sec.-Treas., J. Splaine of the Boston
Stylus. Committee : E. P. Gleeson of
the OWL, and Mr. Kearney of the La
Salle Club of Philadalphia. It was
decided to hold a meeting annually at
the Summer School, and a mid-winter
meeting in some central place of inte-
rest.

o--

PRIOR UM TEMPOR UM FLORES.

The many friends of Mr. D. Murphy,
valedictorian of the class of '92, will be
Pleased to hear of his marriage with
Miss Flora O'Brien. The ceremony
took place on August 13 th at St. An-
drew's Cathedral, Victoria, B. C., the
Officiating clergyman being the Rev,

Wm. J. Murphy, O. M. I., our worthy
and esteemed prefect of studies, and
brother of the fortunate young man.
Mr. Murphy is one of the legal lights
of Victoria and has before him all the
prospects of a bright and prosperous
career. All, we are sure, will join the
OwL in congratulating him' and his
charming young helpmate and in wish-
ing them a long and happy life.

Rev. T. M. Donovan, '90, now fills
the position of curate at the Church of
the.Assumption, Morristown, N. J.

Mr. Joseph Masson, M. D., '89 is
one of the most successful practitioners
in Montreal, P. Q.

Rev. William McDonell of St. An-
drew's, Ont., paid a visit to Alma
Mater last week, it being the first time
since his departure, about twenty years
ago. Needless to say he was greatly
astonished at thevast proportions which
the University bas attained.

Amongthe degrees recently conferred
at the College of the Propaganda,
Rome, was that of D. D., on the Rev.
T. Curran, '90.

Messrs. J. P. Smith and F. J. Mc-
Dougal both of '93, have successfully
passed their final examination at Os-
goode Hall, and have decided to seek
fame as partners in the law firm, Smith
and McDougall, Ottawa. The OWL
joins their many friends in congratulat-
ing them, and in predicting their
success.

One of the foremost physicians in
Westfield, Mass., is Mr. Jas. L. Mc-
Laughlin. " Jimmy " is an old Clinton
boy and was here in '88. His memories
of the college are as pleasant as they
are numerous, and their number is
legion.

Mr. J. J. O'Brien, ex-1oo, is study-
ing Mechanical Engineering in Perdue
University, Lafayette, Ind. J. J. was
a member of our champion football
team two years ago.

Of last year's graduates only one
has returned to take up quarters in the
eastern wing. We can heartily con-
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g1(ratulate Mr. Barette on Ilis excellent
clîoice, and hiope before long lie ivili
be joined hi- several of hiis class-nizztes.

Duiring the~. sLuinier liolid.ays R~ev%. .
J. Cann,',,and Rev. J. J. Meaghier,
93, wCie raiiseci to the cignity of priest-
hood. 'lle former is niow stat$.ionedc at
St. Paiul's Churiich, Toronto, aini the
latter ai Kingston, Ont.

The 'Maiple Leaf " is the title of a
hiancisonue little journal issued ais a sou-
ve~nir ofil bh a-za;i hield this suinnuier
at :lexandria,. Ont. It c-ontains a
r,-cord of the hiappentings ini connection
îvîîlî the baz.aar andi short sketches and

engraingsof local interest, aîîd re-
flects credit on its editor, Rev. D. R.

~Iadonld.No doubit Fathier Malýc's
experience as a writer for the Owi,
seurveçd hlini in godste.1d.

ei.R. MDnl,'88, pastor of
(h-fiedOnt., and Rev. C. C.

I)elaniv, '91, Chancellor of the diocese
of' Iurliiugtoni, Vt., wîere ianong the
visitors to Alima Mater cluring the
nîonth.

.Mr. jos. F. MIurphv wibo attended
coilege ini 'qo, is 110w empiovefi with

j«lisMccreerv & Co., rleosf

onle of the largest silkz bouses in New
\'ork Citv.

Rev. Jas. Gr-ant, '90, îiois pur-
sulng bis theological studies at flhe
1Vniver-siîv of Lille, France, lias been
awardud 11w gold miedal for the fourth
,,"ar. Father Grantî inteînl' goiîîg on
for bi% degree of Doctor tif Thecoiog.

Mr. Fraxuk- XVbelanl, ex-'99, bais
eli tered thie scenuinarv of Philosnpliy ai
Monireal.

MIr. john J. Garland., '96), iîîtends
std ingnecicine ai the Univ-ersityvl .

Penisvllvauîi.
Mr. Frzank Conlon, (if last vear's

;natricuiatiîg class is conitiningiýz bis
arts course ai Toronto Universi iv.

AU1 studcîiis, hotb pasi andi prescrit,
illi.stý lave pleasani recollections (if

Mi.W. F. Kehoc, '89, antid wvill rtjoice
to hecar tlu1tt lie lias been appoinited
private secretarv to bbe I-Ion. R. W.

OWL

Scott, Secretary of Staite ini the Laurier
caibinet.

Thle Rev. W. O'Boyie, 0. M.lI., '9j6,
left Ottawa for Romie toi'ards the endi
of Augutsi. Brothier O'Bovie wili stucîr

heigy' at the Gregorian Univ-ersity,
Ronie. The Owî. iies inii the fullesi
niecasure of success.

As the sea.son lias not suficiently
advicecl to allow us bo point to ýan3,
signal triipbis that the lee lis
achieved flie Sportin g E'ditor takes fi-
î'antagre of îlîis colununi, ni to 21ntw'iue
a wreath of praise around a victor's
bî-ow, nor yet in accotunt for any un-
expecied defcat, His desire is sinipîr
to risc fron-i tlie cuslîion of biis coin-
fortaible editoriail chair, iii order to
inake, if not a -gracofuil, ai leasi ai
respecîful bow to b'Iis future readIers,
and to express thec lic.arty wisli that
before the lresent vear slial hiave
ended, lie will be able to describe
C'vents ini the field of Coilege aibiebics,
as crelitble to our lourisluing As-
sociation as thiose mîvhicib it bais beezu
the pride anid pleasure of luis bionored
predecessors to record.

A.liitugb ai îlîi* 1 eriod of theicai-,
bthe gaies tlai deniand our attention
aire far- froni nuiuerous, stihiitrns
uuot be iniagainief tuat on thuis accounit
oui- coluini shinulfi nowr show anvy
batrenecss of nuatber. No, not at leasi

slonîg as w-e liave football to talk
about. 'Mucbi lias been said pro anîd
con rgdigthe advisibiiiy of play-
ing- tlîis gain. And, as TIii-- Owi, is

ahvvs iihing to inipairi advice that
nivbe of adv;aniage to the mental or

bodiiv condition of its readers, we
iiav as rcîl rigbrlt biere stabe %viil the

w'ibvauîhîorit:y of our own experi-
eîuce, thai thuis guie is an iuifaliible
.renîedy for . lîuauu of tue nunuiierous ilis
to wliich flesli is lîcir. Anud wliv so ?
\'Xliaî is the phiiosopluical reason ?
you miai ask. S por-iing scribue thiougb
WCe tbe, w'e have iluet muore peixn
questions ihi plîilosophy3 tlian bhis, and
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ive miay assure yau, have ilot been
taggcred by thein eithier. H-ence we

re.adilv answvcr y'our question by stat-
ing that to play foot-bail is sinmply to
aicquiiesce in the evident demiants of
nature. Anti is this reasan iot, a
forcible ane ? For who can paîîder
upaln the mechianisnii of the lîum11an
bodyl w~ithaut ackniowlecigi ng that it

ws designcdly frameti for thc
purpase af chasing the rubhcr. WTbv
iliase feet, if îîat to kick P X'V13y tbose
hiantis, if nat to catch ? Wby thase
ari-s if iîat to tackic ? Anti above

aiwhy those knes and elbows,
if nat ta bore haoles in an aIJl)-
nient's sides. lIn fact everv Part af
the liunan body shows itself ta be
so a1djusteti as ta bc serviceabie ta ane
ci-.1. Andi if imputation andi strong
circunistaîîce whichi leati directly ta
doar of truth, be ai any avail, there is
canclusive proaf that nature ini foirn-
in- nman intendeti that ane af bis chief
duties ta-warcls iniiseif shouici be a
frequent indulgence in this giariaus
ty'.11l af faat bail. No,,%, as hiith
andi strengtbi are ta be abt.aincti onlv-
hy strict canfarmity with the rules af
nature, andticinow~inge that ta play this
ganie is ta satisfy lier evident dleiantis,
we f ccl duat it is but prapcr ta encou ragre
ail] the --stideiits of the Caliege ini this
laudabie pursuit of the pig skin.

This remintis us diat we have piaveti
foot-bail befare, andi tliat tve hav'e
playeti it for athier rcasans as w~eli as
for its benefits as a physicai exercise.
O)ur teanms biave playeti it in the past
ta wvin caveted chaînpianships, andi that
.Xmerican is indeeti Iiorly pasted in
Ilie hiistorv of the gaille, Whio does flot
knaow haov braveiv thcey have carrieti
out theî r intenitions. The chanipian-

o~i f Canada lias beeîî repcatedlv
%von andi won at timies undcr the rnost
zinfavarable circunîstances. Hence,
Ilie magnitude of the tiutv incunubent
11ron~ the teani of '96. I3avs ! ta vau
filt stiidents inîpart the olicrous respaon-
-illility af uphaolding the reputation the

lnirît as acliievet in the past by
'1xe efforts tif x-aur preclecessors. Their

practiseti eNyc can tiiscern aînang you a
teain wvbicbi, judging frorn your wveight
andi cextcrity, shaulti be ane of the
iinost formidable that ever donneti the
(3arnet andi Gray. The skiil you have

afrimdy lispiayed as welci as your faitli-
flautentiance ta work excites in thein

the mast sýang-uine expectatians. Those
liapes it is yaur iniperative obligration1
anti we feel, your intention ta satisfy.
Our only, ativicc ta you is, practice.
Practice persistently anti togrethier. At
the same timie ve wvouid caution the
ligliter men iagainst aver wark, the
cffects of wbhicbi are even miore dis-
sastraus tban those of insuifficient
training. If you act ini accord-
ance -with those fewv observations
aur provincial gaies will surely
be ta aur credit ; succcss ini Toronto
wvill be a certainty, andti ten, depend
upon it, it wvill nat be we whio slhail
set up a barrier ta preveuit a meeting
w'vith ane of those faînous arganizatians
across the linie.

Bciowv is tîresenteti the scliedile for
thc coming seasan.

Oct. '-, Otltwa. vs.
4 1o, Brits. %"S.

10, OtîawuV. vs.
17, :'IOItrc;al v.s,
!24, MCGMI vs.

4 -, :Montreal1 vs1.
31 iIIs. VS.

NOv. 7, 'Mc(GiII vs.
44 , Bruis, VS.

i\Iotriiical ut Ottawa.
McGiII ut McGili.
Colilge at College.
Colhego ut Ï11ontreL1.
colleg- at College.
I3rits. ut Brhts.
OttaNva at Ottatw..
Clttw.La t MeGili.
Coliege at Brits.

--- 0----

JUiORY'0I D EPJRTBZMfENAT:

The poar, aid, decrepiti Junior Editor
thoutgbt thiat lie biat run ibis last race,
fouglît lus iast batte anti sieit pawder
for thc iast tinie. Our cliief saxv fit ta
turn lis cleaf car ta aur argumients anti
paii nia lîceti ta aur contenîtiaon tbat
aid age hiat long silice crowxîcd aur
bcati witlî a Laurel w'eatb as whlite as
tiat of the tapnîaost peak of the Iardly
Alps. Tbaugli quite patriarcual ini
appcaraîîcec l have decideti ta once
nmore enîter the lists anîd stav ini it so
long as aur sliaking aid hiant can
direct aur pen safely into Uhe open-
inzg (if an1 inkl-baIttle.
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The Senior Departmient lias played
us a shabhv, trick tlîis session as tlîey,
have enticed awav our Prefect, Father
Davidi, who, lîad wVon the good w~ill of
ail with W11o1m lie hand cornie In contact.
A man of un tiritîîg energv, wvhole-soutl-
cd devotedliess, féarless ini doing jus-
tice to ail, lie %vas recognized as thle
niost successful Prefeet that the Juniors
have ever liacl. We %visli hinîi unbouîî-
dlecl success in luis N'ider spliere of'
action andi congratulate the Seniors on
tlîeir acquisition. Tlieir gain is our
loss.

Our nie%% Prefect is the Rev. Fatlîir
Heîîault who is no novice in luis art as
anvone niay seo froni tiheîuasterly
manner in whichi lie mianag-es the
young boys entrustecl to bis care.

Mfic Senior Departnient not satis-
fecl witli stealizig our luead lias also
captured sonie of our best atliletes.
WV. Bawv1f, the chuanmpion skater of
WVinnipeg, Toni Costellc, the Astrono-
nier and hiockeyist conibined, Philipps
whlo lîeld third base rigbit clowni to
niotlier eartlî for us last spring andi Juo.
Abbot w-'bo Played bil ini the Eastern
league this, suiimler*.

John L Bourdeau lias returîîed %vitlî
bloodl ini lus eye, eiglbt-ounicers on ]lis
Ilands aund !;toies ini his poclzets, andi
savs that lie Nvould like to sce the rnan
tluat would dare tramnp on blis col-ls..
J olîn L., beevave the Ides of October.

'Tle mieîuber for Pontiac lias madle
the onlv /i;)U-7111 of' the scason.

Our newv kinci of' piafalci froîîî Kingrs-
ton is doing so w~ell that it not tilv

fIsteJunior but extencîs into at least
haîf of' the senior camlpus.

Sanipson Lapointe and Toin Tliiiiîb
Lacliance hiave at tengitlî arrived at
the suninuiit of' thîcir amnbition. Tie
one approaclies the hauits of a pull-
clieon ; the otluer, a bean pole.

The faiîous coîitest between O'Con-
iel and Biddy 'Moriaritv siîîks into
unshgnificaîîce N'lîen comlpared wvitli the
squabble be-twecî O'1Leairy and Cluauie-

bois over the Caipitail-Shairockz match.
John Baptiste quoted froni a French
paper tliat was I)utchi for poor Mike
anîd 1Mile quoted. Englishi that wvas
Grcckz for johin Baptiste. Mike hiowe-
v'er caie out le;! aieadl.

Lan1a;clw, 'ile directors of thc e\-

the best ini the Domnîion, but it is not
ini it witlî Nipissing's klo:k tlîat lias
been elected a iMemiber of Parliaiîient.

O'Learv is îîow~ out on thie Bryan
ticket anà is busily emngaged ini extract-
ing su ver qîuarters froni be:îeatli the
protecting folcls of tic sidewalk.

Tie Junior Atliletic Association lias
bield its annual meeting andc clccted
the following ollicers

President --A. I3isson.
Xice-Presiclent -- M. O'Leary.
Treasu rer- J. MacCusia ni.

Coiliittee-

Lacluanice.
Laiarcbe.

R. M3éanger.
E. Bouchard.
A. Canipeau.

Captains )Cliarlebois.
F. B3. iLachaiice.

TMue oîîl inmportant motion brouglit
before tic nmeeting luad M.Chuarlebois
for sponsor anid read as foillo%\s 1'
iove that Mr. Coffliater (alias Char-
ho0iîîîeau) wvbo was laid on1 the shielf
durinÏg the vacation lie dis-euibalnied,
as the E--xhibitioni takes place ncxt
wveek " -- Carried.

'lic Juniors cleserve credit for the
ianlv spirit wvlicli tbey displav ini tlueir

tramîes. Thle foot ballers nieditate
chialleîuiigi teanîs froiu the citV., base-
bails are as tliick as bail stoxues ini a
.Monutana bulizzard, and liand-ball is at
an enornuous uureiuîîiiiîu.

Tliere wvas a practice niatcbi on Sep-
tenuber i9tli, bctween two teanis cap-
taiîied by Lacluaîîcc anîd Cbarlebois.
Tie principal teatures -,vere ; a toucl-
d:w'î macle iniiMontreal bv Murphy;
Poupore kzicked the bail su far tluat lie

slîoteclla ls gie 1< I ave nulade a



'THlE OWL.

two base blit." Wben McRae wvas told
Illt a goal counited two points bc imi-
nîlediately eniquired ", if you give a 11111
two points for- kickzing- the bail over
ithat rope, hlow 111any3 points wvould youl
allow Iiiim if lie kickcd it over the
fence ?

AiXsNi-ý ol 'rini BVsiNEqs oR

R. Bairter bias enltered uponi a class-
ical course at Pbdîipps Exeter.

A\. Barter 'ç9S is aibout to enter the
miedical course <it *Harvadrd.

J. Bý. Arnold '96 is w'orking in biis
f.atbier's office.

J. Côté '96 bias obtained a vcry

luicrative position ini a lrebsns
establislbment in Montreal.

A. Vincent is working, for a whole-
sale fit-ni in the city.

J. Con1lo1 '94 is maain is
flibr's lumiber business at Little Cur-
reîît, Ont.

J. Doiiegan-ii '94 is hiead book-keeper
in one of the largest Anierican Cord-
age Conîpanies iii New York City.

A. Barroni '95 is travelling for a
wlboles-ale grocery firmi.

Messrs 'Kelly, Hall, Goodwin and
Slattery, ail of the chiss of '96 bave
cntered the classical course iii this ins-
tutition.

-0-
ULU(1LA T US.

The O. P. B. a society of foreign nio-
blenien bias reorga nized and secu red
Mrs. Gooley's parlor for illeir rendez-
vous.~ At a recent meeting Li Har-vee
or the Clîinese amibassador at Wasli-
ington ivas elcctecl presidenit ; Count
.'ivco Binto of ltalv, vi ce-presiclent
Le Duc Supdie M\urph;Ii, treasurer ; anid
Signor Pietro Nultniace, secretary.
H. R. H. Prince Lasokowsneeze of
Pol and ivas present at the mieeting but
Ilis unfriendly feelings towvard tbe Ddo-
littie gîce club last year, werc too ivel
know'n to permiit of blis beingr elected
to any office. At the iiext meeting Sir
Don «Quixote de I3anibozzle Yoccz is
ý.Xîiccted to address the club on the

*,1anleful effects of buyhung tobacco."

This colunin is to bc tbe official organ
of the Society, a uîd nonthly reports
ivill lie publisbied. Dil ec tinglS vill
lie hield ini Uhc spacious parljors of ilie
Soci etyv.

T-by M-r-ni coniplained of the frigid
atmiospbiere iii bis roanm. He soo1n
found the cause, for looking out of his
xînclow, lie saS~ the -' ire escape."

Thie trick bicyclist feels retier (tiredl)
after blis last perfornmance but promiises
bis zîcxt one will be being,- bars.
(biondle).

Pete :\Vhat were you dloing tbis
sumnier? Niineteen year olci beauty
Obi doing ail] iy friends.

Professor :VVbat is the mieaniing of
tbe expression on the ''1 qui vive"

Jinîmiiy On1 the quiet.
00 0

D'Oile \Vhich miagaz ineis cIo you
fellowvs prefer ?

Joe D. : Wei.. . .Wel... -Weil...
Jolin D. :Give mle the Baclielor of

Arts.
0 00

With miien miajestic, and step so grand
Upon thie field carne Fat Moran
But c'en before tbe game wras over.
He vowed hie'd ni'ere play centre more.

00 0

Ausang,: Wie n you eat grapes do
yo0U sw;Illow the seedî

jack ; O ! No, 1 generally take
the grapes in. the liquid forni.

0 00

PATHETIC PLAINT PROM PADDED PANTS.

Farewelt to the littie g ood you bear
mce ! Fareiell, a longy farewell to
dreamis of football faile, of vanquislied
focs, and' planding damies ! Cruel body
checks and laughi-provoking fialis 1
biate ye ! But for ye thie sportrng
press miy glories mliglit proclairn ; but
now with ce like sloe, and niose al
gore, to the hiooting fence I wvend nîv
Wv, and with myi lone dejected self
liold dismnal coniverse
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